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POPULA_R STORIES. 

'YHITTL. 'GTON AND HIS CATo 

1 .._ ~ the reign of the famous king Edward 

tl c tl1ird, there was a little boy called 

Did' \: 7 hittington, whose father and mo·

~hcr died when he was very young, so that 

he rem ~nberctl nothing at an about them, 

<>ml 'IYns lcrt a dirty ragged little fellow 

r;1;mi1 g about a count:")' vil1ag"!. As poor 

Dick w::-.. 110t ol·l cnuugh to ·work, lte ·was 

i;1 a orry plight; I got bnt liitle for his 

· ci1H~cr, anr somclin cs nothing at all for 

l1is brc·1kfast : for the :)eopl..:! wbo lived in. 

the Yi!bge were ycr.r poor themselves, and 

cot 1d spare him little more than the pare 

i 1gs of I otatocs, and now and then a hanl 

crust. 

YOL. I, n For 
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rm: all thi~, Di~k \Vilittin~ton \rns It 
··~,,.,-y <ll''f}J bn)' 'lt!' 3 Y'"S 'll\' '=ly·· · t; .. L·,n;'l"' +'.> l' \... • -.:J .l U· . ' ' ( I .... l • 4 ~ ( y .. • ' • ,')I c ll 0 Lt 

'I 1 - () ~ ' what every one hi~:eo. ai)out. :1 oawrays 
]w never f. iicd to get. He<tr tltc f:1rnwrs, as 
1hcy sat t:J.lk't g on th1; tor:1b-~dOt!C's in the 
ch nch-yar.J ~)(~fore 1hc varson wa~ come: 

'1 ~ 1 4 ,. -1 am onccrl wect~ you nJtgtll, DL sure l.O f,c 
liU1e Dick lc:llling aga;nst the :,ign .. J:Cl:·:L of 
ihc village alc~hna::;P, ~~·here propk ::;topped 
to drink as they came frvm L1c JH . t tn,ir
.kct-to\ n; UllC< whc:lc\·cr the barbPr\ sho p 
door was open, DieT~ iisie1~c (o allth0 ncv.s 
1JC to lfl his cusiomeuj. 

I;1 this m;1;-:1: r !)ic\. hrarc1 of the g·· ~t 
cit.)' c;dicd London: how ih" D('OI)Ie v. ho ' . 
b~lics; tl-Lt ilwrv \vas sin;in~ and mttsic 

, in it a1 day long; anJ ih· t UJ.'' street '.'! '·r 
l)avcc' aH over \·in. gold. 

One day a waggortcr w1 h a large "-·n_o·
gon aru1cicrhL l:orscs, a11 \Yith l.Jcll at thrir 
heads, dro\'C througb the village while Dick 
·was lounging ucur his fuvouritc sigu~po. t. 

The 



WHITTINGTON ANU HIS- CAT. 

'l'he thonglti immediatply struck him, tlw.t 

it must be going to the fine town of ·Lon~ 

don~ and, taking coLH3gc, he asked the 

1 \Y:lggPncr to kt him ' 'alk v,riih him by the 

. l , 1 '11 • 1 
~He ot t 11e 'vaggon. ile waggoner, war- -

ing from poor .D~ck tLat he had no parenls, 

aHd seeing by his ragged com1ifion that he 

could not be ·worse o{f, told him he might 

go if be 'Yotll ·l; so ihey set off togetl~er. 

The ·writer of Dick .. \'/hiitu ~- Lon's history 

conl1 never find out how the lii.ile fellow 

coni.ri vcd to get meat and driui\. 11 poa tl1e 

ro:td, or how he could walk so far (for the 

distance was very gren,t), or what he did at 

night, ·when be found himself ready to die 

with fatigue, for a place to lie down and 

sleep in. To be sure, it is not impossible 

that some good-natured people in the towns 

he pn sed throu gh , seeing a poor little 

raggc<l boy, gave him somctl1ing to eat, 

and the waggmwr perlwps al1owed him to 

get into the 'iV<l~D.,"on nt night, at1d ial~c a 

1wp npon one ofihc boxes. 

.n2 Dick 
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Dick however got safe to I.1ondon; and. so en O'er was he to see the fine streets l><wcd 
~ 

all over with gold, tbat 1 am afraid lJc did · not even stay to ihnn k the kiud wagg-< ncr, but ran off as fast ~s his legs \Youlu carry him through several streets, cxpectiug every Inoment to come to those that \vere all paved with gold ; for Dick Lad ihree times seen a guinea in his oivn little village, and ob~ served what a great deal of r!1oncy it brought in change; so JJC imagllied he l:ad only t_o take up some little bits of tl1e pr.vcmcnt, to b<1ve as much money 8:s he CO'l~d desire. Poor Dick ran till ]Jc w<.Js tired, and had quite forgot his fri~nd the waggoner; at lnst, fi:1ding it grow dark, and tint whichever Yi'ay he turncf1 he saw uothing bnt dirt instead · of gold, he sat <1, wn·in a c.1ark ~or~ ncr, and cried 11imsclf asleep. 
Little Die- ,·r.'~" Cl: ::'' : dl n i .~~~ • in the streets; and next morning flm~ing l1imf:.elf v ery hn nr'' ) ' , h,~ got up nnd wal~; cd Pbout, asking those he met to g ive l1im a 1J <,lf-

l1el l iiJ 
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' 
penny to keep . him from· starving; but no-

, bo.d.y ~tayed to answ_er him, and only two_

or tluee gave h 1m a halfpenz;ty, so that the 

}JOor boy was soon in 'the most miserable 

condition. 

At le1 gth a good-natured looking gentle

man observed his hungry looks: " 'Vhy 
don't you go to work, my lad?" says he to 

'\Vhittington. "That I would," replied 

the boy, '' but I do not know bow to get 

any." '' If thoti art willing," says the 
gent1emc.n? '_' come al<?ng with me;" and 
so si.1y in _s , he took Lim to a hay~field, where 
Di l·._ ·worked bnskly and lived- merrily till 

the hny was all made. 
He HOW found himself again in the same 

rn iserable conJ it ion ; and being almost 
stan~cd, he laid. himself down at the door of 

one ~h .. Fitzw.:uren, a great rich merchant. 
H ere be was soon perceived hy the cogk

mai l,' 'ho was an ill-tempered creature, and 
happen£d just th en to be very busy dressing· 

dim cr for her master and mistress : so sec-

B 3 1ng 
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wg poor Dick, sl1e called out: " \Vlwt 
businrss have you there, you lazy rogue : 
There is nothing else but bcggnrs : if you 
do not take yonrself away, we will see how 
yo a will like a sousing of some di ·h·\Yakr 
I h"'ve here that is hot crwugh to make y~ 

- caper." 
Just at this time l\1r. Fitzwarrcn hirnsd f 

came home from. ihc city 1o diiiiJcr, n.nu 
seeing a dirty rag-ged boy lying at 1hc cl oor, 
sn.id 1o him: " \fhy do yoH iie tl:rrc, my 
lad ? You seem oll1 enough tci wor1 -. 1 fear 
your.1u st besomcwhatidle." "~ ·ro, i11dc<'d, 
sir,'' says \Vhittington, "t1H1t is liOL true; 

· for I \VOi. ~lt1 y,;ork wi1h all my h 'nrt; bn t I 
knoYI no1.xY1y, a11d I believe 1 an1 vn,y . i -
fin· wnnt of fnorl." "Poor fe1lO\V!" <wswcre(l 
tir. fitZ'.Hncn, "pr'ythcc get Hp, ami 
let ns sec '.A. hc-~t ~nls thee." 

Lick n./W lriccl to r ise, but wns c;h1igr'cl 
to lie Jo-.n1 a ~''-iu , b ino- tu wen]· tn sblld; 

' L. 

foe he hnd 110t rn1en any 01:ng for t1:rct~ . 
days, a11d wns no longer nblc to run auont, 

e~nd 
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an5-l beg a halfpenny of people in the streets: 

so the kind me1-chant ordered that he should 

be taken into his house, and have a good 

oinner_immediatcly' and that he should be 

licpt to do what dirty work he was able for 

the cook. 

Little n: ck would haYe li vecl very hap~ 

pily in ibis worthy family, had it not been 

fur the crabbed cook, who was finding fault 

and ·cole ing at 1tim from morning to ni,ght; 

nnd was withai so fond of roasting and 

basting, tLat, ·when the spit was out of her 

}w;Jds , si1c wou 1J he at bnsting poor Dick's 

l1 cac1 am] shoulders with a broom, or any 

thin;>· else that lmppcneu to fall in her way~ 

- ti-!1 at 1ast her ill m.::1ge of him was told to 

1l1iss .A1icr , 1Hr. Fitz,,· ~rrcn's daughter, 

1 · '10 asked tb" ill , tempered c~ea!ure if it 

'' "" wt a sh:unc to u . q a little friendless 

h:~)' so cruel!;· ? and a 1dn1, she '\'t'on1d cer~ 

1nin1y be turned nw:-1y if she d'icl not treat 

him ·with more kindiH::ss, fo~ she should 
not 
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· not fail to acquairtt ~Ir. and l\1rs . Fitzwar~ 
rcn \'lith the whole of bcr bcba.viuar. 

But though the cook was so ill.tempcred , 
iVIr. Fi!zwarrn1's footm_an 'YhS quite :he 
contrary: he Lad lived in the fLwily 1-;. <my 
years, was rather chle1 y, and had onc1~ a 
little boy of his own, "'ivho di·~tl when about 

. the age of \Yhittillgton; so he could not 
hut feel com passion for f he poor boy, ancl 
JHd..ty often gave l1im a half peuJJy to buy 
gingerbread, or a top. 

As the footman was very fond. of read
ing, he use1 gt·~eral:y in the evening to 
entertain his icllow-~frvants, \\hen they h~Hl 
done their 'vorl-, with some nrmt~ing lJoo\ . 
The pleasure our Lttle hero. took in l:ea!"intr 
him, made him very Innch llcsirc to learn 
to read too: so C1e ncxL til.iC the rroqd
natllrcd foot.11J.~n g~ve h im a halfpcnlly, he 
bought a hornbook with it; arHl ""·ith <t 
lit.t!c of his! e\!, Dick :oon khruc 1 his leL~ 
tcr:;, and after~va d~ lc read. 

.A Lout 
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Abont this time miss Alice was going 
out one morning for a walk; and the 'foot
man happening to be out of the way, l,ittle 
Dick, who bad .. received from Mr. Fitz

warren a neat suit of clothes to go to church 
011 Sundays, was ordered to put them on 
and walk behind her. :-f\_s they walked 

_along, miss Alice, seeing a pqor woman 
with one child in her arms and another at 

bcr back, pulled out her purse and gave 
bel:· some money ; and as she was putting it 
again into her pock t, , she dropped it on 
the ground and walked on. Luck:1y Dick, 
who was be 1ind, saw ·what she had done, 

picked it up, and ir..1mcd.laiciJ presented it 
to her. 

AnotlH'r tim"', ~s miss Alice was sitting 
at the win l ~-->~. ; w ~ ric 11 "·as op~'1, t.wd amus
incr be ·. ~h ~11itu ,' tnv u ·i~(' p~ :·ot, it sud

denly fl ·w a·sny a;Hll;g. l~ d uj ·, · l a brm:ch 

of a h ir; ll tr• e, W llCre ' 1l tile td' 'UlltS '\Yerc 

af~·a'd to ventm·e · ffC'r it. .. 1s soon a" Dick 
h ·n.rJ cf it, he pulle ofr his coat and climbed 

up 
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up the tree as nim )\y tls a sqn irrcl ; and 
aJt.cr a great deal of trouble, for Poll hopped 
abouLfrom branc 1 to brancl1, he crmgl1t lwr 
anJ bro;1ght her do \··. n fn safety to his mis
tress : for whict1 she likcu him ever u.ft ·r. · 

Besich~s the ill-humour of the cooJ,, 
wlJi~h wvv !10 1.~cver was somewhat lilClH]erJ, 
VvbiUington ll<!d anDther hadsh~p to get 
over; th 's >,·,as, thai his bed, ·w·hich ~vas of 
:flock, -w~ s p~ :-ced in a garret where ilwre 
were so r.:;:. y l.toles in the floor ancl ·walls, 
th at b.e nevL!" weilt to bed without being 
awrll{ed ,n hitJ sleep by great n.1mbcrs of 
rats <.nc. m~ce , which generally Ian over 
11 is f,tc.e, a:1cl kept such a noise, that he 
sor. di lts lll {.. ugbt the ·walls were tumbling 
do 'rn abo·tt rum . 

c~!e d:-ty a gentlcmu.n who paid a vi it 
to ~Jr. F1~nvarren happened to have dirtied 
Lis sh.)\ ~, c. nil begged th('y might be> clean· 
cd. Did. J ook gre<~t pitin to make them 
shine, aD< til gentleman gave him a penny. 
'l his be rcsol vcd. to lay out in buying a c~t, 

if 
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if pos::,ible; and the next d ay seeing a little 
g·irl with a cat under her ar.:-n, he went up 
t o her, and asked if sb.c would let hi1n,have 
it for 'a penny; tq which the girl Jcplicd , 
sbc would with aH her h, art , for hrr rna· 
tiler had more cats than she could rnain
tain, adding, that the one she ha.d was an 
cxc llc:}t mouser. 

Tltis cat\ ' hitt1ngton concealed in th0 
gnrret, ahvnys taking care to carry her a 
pnrt o f his diuncr; and in a slwrt timehe 
h · d no further disturbance from ihe rats 
and rnice, but slept as .soundly as he could 

l • oc-: re. 
~.uon nfter this, the merchant, who had a 

ship re~dy to sai l r~chly laden, C\Dd thinking 
it but ju::;t th< tall his servants should have 
som~ ch~nce for 6ood luck as -well as him., 
self, ca llcd them into the parlour, and asked 
them ,, hat C.')mmo ·lity they chose to send . 

. All mentioned something they were 
"trilling io ventu re but -poor \Vhittington, 

.·who, h aving no money nor goods, could 

send 
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send nothing at all, for which reason 1Je 
diu not come in with tl e rest: but miss 
Alice, who gursscd wba.t was the matter, 
ordered him to be called, and offered to 
lay do·wn some money for him from l1cr 
qwn purse: but this the merchant observccl 
'vould not do, for it mnst be something of 
his o\vn. · 

Upon this poor Dick said he had nothing 
but a cn.t, which lie bought for a penny 
that was given bim. 

" Fetch thy cat, boy," snys lVIr . FiL~

warrZ!n, " and let her go ." 
vVhittington brought poor puss, and d:~

livcred hcr ,io the captain v,ith tears inl1is 

eyes ; for lw said '' he sllo1 1d now <' ,.,.n..in be 
kept awake all nigl t by the r, ts 1111d nt· cc." 

All the company laG;hed at the oddity of 
\VhiUington's adventure; ar d J1:is lie,., 
who felt the greatest pity for the polH lJO}, 

gave him some halfpence to buy another 
cat. 

This, and several other marks of kind· 
nc:s 
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ness shown him by miss Alice, made the 
ill-tempered. cook so jealous of the favours
the lJoor boy received, that slle began to 
use him more cruelly than ever, and con
stantly made game of him for sending his 
cat to sea; asking him if be thought it 
would sell for as much money as .. would 
buy a stic1- to beat him. 

At last th unhappy little fellow, being 
unable to been this treatment any longer, 
determined to run away from his place; he 
accordingly pnclied up the fcl..- things that 
belonged to him, and set od very cady in 
the mornillg on _t ll-ha11ows day, which is 
itle lst of .:. -O'l;em her. lie tra vcHed as f~u 

as Hollo\\ay, a.1d 1hcrc s:1t down on a stone, 
which to this dav is calleu 'Vhittington 's 

, ~ 

Stone, and be~;an to consider what course 
he should Lkc. 

'Yhile h' wa. tlms thinLing what Ire 
could do, Bow-bcLs, of wl1ich there were 
then only ix, hegan to ri.1g; ~.nd it s~cmeu 

,-oL. l. c to 
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to b im that their sounus addressed him lll 

ihi.s manner : 

Turn again V\rhittington, 
Lord mayor of Lonclon. 

" I .1ord mayor of London!, says he to 
llimsclf. " \Y hy, to be sure, I would bear 
any 1hiug to be lord mayor of LondoH, and 
rid in n. fine co.-tch ! \V ell, I will g() bc-H~~\ , 
and th i!tk rwtlJ ing of nll tlle culling and 
scoUin(l' of ohl CiceJy, if I am at last to 
}y~ lord il1ayor of London." 

So back went Dick, and wns lucky enough 
to get into the lwusc an<] set about hi.-; busi
m.:ss 1rf~J1e olJ Cice1y came down stairs. 

TiJc shin ·with the cat on board wns :.. 

Jon.~ Lca1 in(l' abo~1t n.t sea , ~nd was < t last 
dri1·en, by contn:uy wind., on a part of the 
coast cf Lurhary inhabit 1 by 1\loors that 
1-vt>rc nn.mo\-rn to the En dish. 

The natives of tl1 i. country came in great 
nnml>crs, out of curiosity, to see the peu
p1·' on board, \\ ho were ull of so different a 

colonr 
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colour from thcn:.sel ves, and trentcd ihcm 

,.,.ith great civili!y, and, as they bccarnc 

better acquainted, showed marks of eCJg;er

ness to pnrchase the fine things with which · 

th"' ship was laden . 

The captain, seeing this, sent patterns- of 

tl1e choicrst nrticles he had t9 the king· of 

the country; who was so much pleased 

with them that he sent for the captain and 

b:s chief mate to the palace. Here tbey- were 

placed, as is the custom of the country, on ' 

rich carpets flowered 'with gold anu silver; 

and the king nnd queen being seated at the 

upper end of tbe room, dinner was b-rought 

in, which consistnd of the greatest rarities·. 

No sooner, however, were the di hcs 

set before the company, than an am:1zi11g 

number of ra1 s aml mice rushed in and 

l1elpcd themselves pl ntifully from every 

di.;:h, . cali ring pieces of flesh and gravy 

all about the room. 

'J uc c;_~l}tain, cxtrcm"l y nstonishcd, iurncd 

c2 o 
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to the king's favourites, and as~ed if these 
vermin were n.ot very offensive. 

"Oh yes," said they," very offensive; 
and the king woulu give half his treasure 
to bc.free of them; for they not only de
stroy his di1mer, as you see, but they .dis
turb him even in his chamber, so that be 
is obliged to be watched while he is sleep
ing, for fear of them ." 

The captain wns ready to jump for joy: 
lJC remembe~·ed poor WhiHingto!l'~ hard 
ca ,;, and 1h2 cat he had entrusted to his 
care; nnd tcld the king he had a creature 
on board his tillip that would destroy thcn1 
all. 

'Ihe k!ng was still more or-erjoyed than 
the c~~ptn.in. " Bring this creature to me," 
t.nys h~ ; " a:1 if she ca11 really pcrfor:n 
Vi· hat :;·nc s;y , I will load your ship ·with 
w d ~-ns o'· ~r:ld in exchange for her." 

.. 
~ ho cnpt;:_i!i, to make quite sure of llis 

gcocl luck, oLservcd, that she was a cat of 
such 
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such uncommon skill in catching rats and 

mice, that he kne\v not how to part with 

her: but added, " th at to oblige his rna~ 

jesty he would fetch her." " Run, nm," 

said tb queen; " for I am impati~nt to see 

the dear creatLue that will do us such a , 

service." 
Away flew the c::~ptt.tin, while another din

ner was providing, to the ship, arid taking 

puss under his ann returned to the palace in 

time to :,cC tue table covered with rats and 

mice, and the second dinner in a fair way 

to meet with the same fate as the first. 

Tile cat, at sig,'l1 t of them, did not wait 

for a bidding; but sprang from the cap

tain's arm, and in a few moments laid. 'ihe 

greatest pa~·t of the rats and mice dead at 

her f "ct , ·wbiL~ ibc rest iil the greatest fright 

imaginable ::,campcrcd a\ray to their hiding 

places . 

Tltc kiug n.ncl queen were quite delighted 

to be so easily rid of enemies who, as long 

as thry could remem"Gcr, bad preve:1ted 
, 

c 3 their 
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their having any comfortable meal by day or any quiet sleep by n-ight, and desired that ·the creature who ha(l done them so _great a ~tindness migut IJe brought for them to look at. 
Accordingly, the captain called out" Puss pnss," and the cat went up to him and jumped upon his 1<nee: .]Je then prcseutr.-1 her to the qncen, who stcutcd back, and was afraid to tou-ch a creature which THl'i able to kill so many rats and mice: but ,.;,hen she s:1w how gentle she app<>arcd, aml how pleased with being stroked by the cnptl.lin, she veutured to tourh her too; snyillg nH tl1e time, '' Poot, poot," for she could not spe~k English. The qnccn at len<rth conse1 ted to take IJuss on bcr bp, 

0 

and by ckgrre:-, bcc:1me quite familiar ·with her, till at la .. t puss purred herself to s1n·p. The kiw~· having seen nnd considered. of the wonderful exploits of l\Irs. Pnss, and being informed ~he ·~rould sor,n ha 'rc you;)~ ones, wL.~ch might in time destroy ufl the-

r ,,,.,. 
"-\..1· 
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rats and mice in the e,onntry, h~rgained \\·ith 

the captnin for his whole ship's cn.l~so, nnd 

afterwards agreed to give a prodigions qmm

tity of wedges of gold, of still greater valor, 

for the cat ; with which, after taking lca.ve 

oft heir majes1 irs and oiher grc1.1t person

ag·es belong-ing to the court, he, with aH 

his 'lhip's cornpmy, set s~il with a fair w1nd 

for Eng,n.ml, and after a hn ppy voy:ge. 

ar<·ivcd safe!y in tbc porto[ Lon den. 

One mnmin;:;, :VIr. Fitz-,y;:rrcn hr1d j!ls 

entered L~ .' cou:.1ling~house and seated him

self at the Jcsk, ''hen somebody c~me tap,, 

tap, "b.J., r.t llic (lOOL ''\\'bois there rn· 

"ll"" .,.,, ''A. r· ., ., 
s:~ys tnr. 1' 1~zwnrren. 11. >l'ienc, m:swf~rs. . . 

sam~ one opC'ning tl:Jc doc>r; whe:1, who 

iwuld 1t he hut 1hc capta·ia and mak f 

11c m rehant ship the C~"ticorn, just n~·

rived. from Hw n c.~ ~ l' of Barba·)-, nw1 fol

lowed by s~:vcnl ."!H'Jl nii!git!g' '"i t ll thc;l1. 

a proc.1i?~ous qt anti ty..,of ~.vc lg;rs of golJ, 

thai had been 1nicl hy the 1 ... ing- 1. ...:arbary 

iu exchange for Lw ma.rchandisc! 
Tlrc:r 
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They tben related the adventures of the cat, and produced the rich present the king had sent to Th1r. 'V hittington in exchange for her ; u'pon which tlie merchant called out eagerly: 

" Go fctd1 him, we will tell him of the s::tme; Pray call him Mr. Whittington by name." 

The reader pr,rhaps mny think ~ir. Fitzwarren vms nd a good poet: we will, however, though \VC do not doubt he thirtl"s so alr.cady, cor vince_bim he was a good mn,n; for 1~rhen some of Lis clerks said so great a treasure was too much for such a boy as \VbiHington, be rep:icd : " God forbid that I should keep back tLe value of a. single penny! It is all his own, and he shall have every f:uthing's-worth of it io l1imself." 
He then sent for l\Ir. \Yhittington, who at that tim.e happened to be scouring the cook's l:ettles, and i..n a dirty condition, so that he \Yi~bcd to excnsc lli1usclf, by saying 

thQ 
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the great nai s in his shoes would spoil his 

master's :fine rubbed floor. 

, Mr. FitzY'Iarrcn, however, made him 

cone in, and ordered a chair to be set for 

him; so that poor pick, thinking they ·wt>re 

mnkiug spmt of him, as they too oft~n diU 

in the kitchen, began to beg his master not 

to mock a poor simple boy, but to let him 

go down again to lus work. 

"Indeed, _•Ir. 'Vllittbgton," said the 

merchant, "we arc ali quite ill earnest with 

you ; and most 1Jea.rti1y do I rejoice in 

the news these gentlemen have brought 

you: for the captain has sold your cat to the 

king of Barbary, and brought you in return 

more riches tha!l I possess 1n the whole 

d l . 1 " 

wor ; am. may you ong enJOY inem! 

Mr. Fitzwarrcn then desired the men 

to ope.1 the immcusc treasure they had 

broug 1t, and added, that lVIr. vVhittington 

hrd nuw nothing to do but . to put it ia 

some -place of safety. 
Poor 
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Poor J)ick could scarce con1ain l1imsrf 
·for joy; he begged his master to ial·e "\\hat 
part of it he plensr~1 , since to his kint1ness 
he was indebted for the whole. " T.\ o, no 
this wealth is all your o~vn, ancJ jnsily ::;o/,. 
answered. ~.ir. Fitzwarrcn, " nnd ] have no 
doubt you will usc it genrrously." 

"Vhittington next entreated his mistress 
and then miss Alice, to accepf a part of 
his- good fortune; but this t11cy refused; 
at the same time assuring l1im of the 
joy tlwy fdt at his good snccess. But the 
poor fc1low wns too Jjnd-hcarted to keep 
all himself; nnd accor(1ingly made a hauu
some present to the capta.iH, tbe mate, and 
every one of the ship's company' and n.flcr
ward to his cxcell"IJt fr iend the footwan, 
and the rest of l\1r. Fitzwarren 's se~v<luLs, 
nut even cxccptii;g crabbed old Ciccly. 

1\fter this i'\Ir. f'ib;warrcn advised him 
to send for 1~roper 1 rad('cpcoplr, nnd ge~
h-iw~,elf dressed a-- migl~t become a g< mlc-
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1mn , ::m el made him th~ oiler of his house 

to Ji ve in, till he could provide himself 

with a b ett er. 

\Yhen l\Ir . \ V hiHing ton's fi1ce was "\Yasb

cd, his b~ir ended, his hat cocked , and he 

1 ' . j_' 1 . l l . f 1 ' 

-~·.~s c rcsseo w a 1Hsmom1 ole smt _o cw1 ncs , 

Ijc <~ nnearcd <:s h <mdsome ancl £"en1 eel as 
l. l.. 

'-J 

~flji ym:ng m~n w}w visited at l Ir. F itz .. 

l111nT 'H\; · o that miss) lice, 'vho h<:.d fo r-

1 l l ~ ' - . . . 
1nr~·.y t.<0ug Jt ot LIEl vn itt compasswn, 

r.o~·,- C\);l~idcrcd !;i::l <lS fit. to, be her lover ; 

<i1ld Hl0 JW rc so, no doubi' bl'canse r,·rr. 
\Y)>id~n_;to:1v;ns ClWst:.ntly tui:Lki ng what 

· I1e cnul{, !o to oL1 igc. her; nnd mrtkiug her 

tb"c prcHit: st 1rc~rnts ima~innbk . 
'--' 

'~' - ... ·r·' ; ! ., ... ~- -1· ''· 1 "rccl. Vl."O' <}-.,:r "lrr·~·c 1 t. O ll 
.1 ..J.. l • _ \\ .LJ \' ~ \ l J! ' {J '-· u O L i ' · l u "- l 

f.,Jr ·'ac1! ~lhc r , prvposcll to unite i.1 em in 

marriag ., to Th~ch \Yitbunt dij:i ·uHy they 

e.1ch consented : < n' l <v cordin61Y a dtty for 

the ·wcd'liwr W'L soon fi~"'d, ~ml they ·were 

a Hei'dcd to c1 :1 ·ch by th lor' m:1yor, t he 

court. ot < .. t1crmrn, ihc shcr~fs , and a g-reat 

n ti~ubcr of Hl'' wev.ltbicst merch:m1s in 

J,on don ; 
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London; and the ceremony was succeeded 
by a most elegant entertainment. 

History te1ls us that the said l\fr. \Yhit
tington and his lady lived in great splen-

. dour, and were very happy; that they had 
several children ; that be was sheriff of 
London in the year 1340, and several times 
afterward lord mayor; ihat in the last year 
of his mayoralty he entertained king Henry 
tlte fifth, on his retura from the battle of 
Agincourt. Upon which occasion the 
~ing, in cons1Jcraiion of \Vhittington's 
gallantry: sad : }le~"er had prince suclt a 
sul<jcct. This being told \VhiHin~·ton at 1he 
table, he replieu : 1Ye'ver had subjt ct such 
a ling. Going wi1h an ad hess from the 
city, on one of l is nwjcsiy's victories, he 
rccei \·cd trle hono;tr of Jmigllthood. 

Sir Richard \VhiJ,tington coPstantly fed 
great nnmb~rs of the poor: he built a 
church and a colleo·e to iL with a J"CG1v ~ / ~ allowance to poor ~dwlars , all(l z.car it 
erected a l:v .. pit~l. 

'['I . uC 
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The effigy of sir Richard ,V_hittington 

· was to be seen, 'vith his cat in his arms, 
carved in stone, over the archw·ay of the 

late prison of Newgate that went across 

N ewgate-strcet. 

THE CIIILDPEN IN THE 'VOOD. 

A G u. EAT many years ago there lived in 

the county of ='J or folk a gentleman and , 
his bly. The gentl .man \Yns brave, gc

nero Is, :tnc.l .on.ouHtblc; and the larly gen
ii-', b 'aut iful, and virtuous : they were ex
tremely beloved by all who kn v them; for 
they ·were always endeavouritJg to do _the 
kindest set rices to every one ·who came 

near the:n. 

This lrdy and _gentleman had lived toge
tuer in perfect happiness for several years, 

f9r tury loved e:tch other with the greatest 
YoL. I. D tender .. 
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tcn<}enwss : ihry lmd two children a:. yet 
very young ; for the eldest, a boy, was but 
three years old, and the youngest, a girl, 
not quite two. The boy wus the exact 
likeness o~r his father, and the girl 110 less 
so of her mother. 

By the end of this time the gentleman 
fell sick, and. day after day grew worse. 
His lady, who, as we have before said, loved 
bi-m vr)th excessive fondness, 'vas so much 
gr!eved by his sr:.fr(·rings that she too fell 
~ick: no lJClp tT1at 'vas affonled them was 
o( the least usc, for their disorder daily in
creased, (lf cl they were sem,ible they should 
soon be snatched away from their two in .. 
nocent I ittlc babes. 

This ih~y bore as pn.ticntl y as so harJ a 
trial would admit of: they talked to each 
other in ihe tenderest manner concerning 
the future manageme11t of these t vo l.ittlc 
creaturQs, and ng:.rced to send for the gen .. 
tlcmau's brother, and gi vc their darlings 
into his care. 

The 
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'I' he gentleman's brother, as soon as lw 

heard the news, made what speed he couht 

to the bedside ·where these virtuous and un· 

happy parents 1ay. 

" Ah! brother,"' said the dying man, 

" you see bow short a time I can expect to 

live; yet neither death, nor pain, can pierce 

my heart with half such anguish as that I 

feel at the thought of what tl!cse dear babes 

will do without a parent's care: brother, 

brother," continued he, stretching out his 

hand as well as he could, and pointing to 

the children, " they will have none but you 

to be kind to them ; none but you to see 

them clothed and fe~, and to teach them to 

be good and happy." 

" Dear, dear brother," said the dying 

lady, "you must be father, mother, and 

dncle too, to these dear innocent lambs. 

First let little \rilli~m be taught to read; 

and then he sl10nld ce told how good 

his father was. And little .L.mc,-Oh! bro

ther, it wrings my heart to ialh. of her: think 

n 2 of 
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of the gentle usage she will need, and take her fondly on your knee, brother, and she and \Villiam too will pay your care with love." 
" How does it grieve my heart to sec you, my dearest relatives, in this mournful condition!" replied the uncle. " But be comforted, there may yet be hope of your well.doing: but should we have the misfortune to lose you, I will be a 11 you caa des:ire for your darling children. In me they shall find father, mother, and uncle. William shall learn to read, and much . shaH he be told how good his father was. Jane shall be used with all her sex's gentleness, and kindly shall be fondled on the knee. But, dear brothe~, you have said nothing oft he wealth you must leave behind. I am sure you know my heart too wrll to think that I could talk of this ~or any otucr r_eason tbaa your dear children's goo~l. '' 

" I pray you, dear brother, not to ~rieve me with such a tbought; for how could you, 
who 
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who will be their father, mother, and uncle 

too, once think of wronging th~m? H-e-r-e, 

L-e-r-e, brother, is my will. T-ou will s~e 

how 1 have provided for _my babes." 

The gentleman, a few moments after pro

nouncing these words, pressed his stone

cold lips to those of the children ; the 

lady did. the same, and a short fime after 

they both ilied. 

The uncle shed a few tears at this .melan

choly sight, and then proceeded straight to 

open the will, in which he found that to 

\Villiam was bequeathed the sum of three 

hundred pounds a year,- when lH; should 

come of age, and to little Jane the sum of 

five hun ]red pounds in gold, to be paid her 

on her marriage day. But if the children 

should chance to die before coming of age, 

then all their wealth was to be cHjoyed by 

tbeir uncle. The will of the unfortunate 

gentleman next desired that he and his be

loved wife should be buried side by side in 

the same grave. 
n3 'fhe 
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The two little innocents were now taken 
to the house of their uncle; who, for some 
time, recollecting what th ei r parents said 
so sorrmvfully upon their dcn.th-beu, be
haved to them wit!J great kindness. But 
when he had kept them about a (\velve
month, he by degrees forgot to thiuk both 
lww their parents lool~cll whrn they gave 

· their children to his care, awl tl1e promises 
he mnJe to be their Ltthcr, motbcr, and 
uncle, aH in one. 

1\ fter a l i tUc more i i n1c kH1 pas~;~_·<l, I he 
unc1cC',ould nothc1 1

) thin1~in~rlhathe wi'lH·tl '' tile l i ttlc boy and p:h \'SOli !d die, for he slwll U 
tlt·'n have al1 tbeir \H? ill~il for llimsdf; :~·1d 
ir'.'hrn J1e had begn11 to thi:1k this, lw ·went on 
till he cou l<11hinJ· sc~1rc~ly of ·tny thi;lg"l. c; 
a1Hl nt bst, snys he to hi!1:sclf: "It wiJl 
not he very <}iificu1t fur me to kill them so 
as for nr> )Ody to h now uny t.h ing of tlte
mn.ticr, anJ then their golu is llllilc." 

\Vhcn the h<ubarous unck had onee 
brougilt hi~ tniud to kill the helpless little 

creature&, 
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creatures, he was not long in finding a way 

to execute his cruel purpose. He hired 

two sturdy ruffians, who had already killed ' 

many travellers in a dark thick wood at 

some dist~mce, and then robbed them of 

their money. These two wicked creatures 

agreed, for a large Teward, to do the black~ 

est deed that ever yet was heard of; and 

the m1cle began to prepare every thing ~~c ~ 

cordingly. 

He told an nrtfnl story to his wife, of 

what good it would be to put ti,Je children· 

forward in their learning; how he kul arc· 

lation iu London who would take the great-. 

est care of them. lie then s:lid to the in~ 

noccnt children: " Shoultl you not like, 

my pretty o:1es, to see the famous town of 

I1omlon, 'iYhere you, \Villiam, can buy a 

fine n-uoclen horse to riJe upon all day long.,. 

and a vhip to make him gallop, and a fine 

. \rord to wear by ycur ide? And yon, Jane, 

1>ll~ll u~ye pretty frocl~s, and pretty dolls, 
aud 
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and pretty pincushions; and a nice gilded 
co3.ch shall be got to take you there." 

"Oh yes, I \vill go, uncle," said William; 
"Oh yes, 1 will go , uncle," said Jane: and 
the undc, with a heart of stone, soon got 
them ready for the journey. 

The unsuspecting little creatnrrs wCTe a 
few days after put into a fine coach, and 
wi~h them the two inhuman butchers who 
"\Yere soon to end their joyful prattle and 
turn their smiles to tears. One of them 
served as coachman, anJ the other sat be .. 
tween little vV illiam and little Jan e. · 

"\Vhcn they had reached the entrance to 
the dark thick woou, the two ruffians took 
them out of the coach, telling them they 
mi-ght now walk a little way and gather 
flowers ; and while the children were skip
ping about like lambs, the ruffians turned 
their backs to them and began to eonsult 
about what they had to do. 

:' In good truth," says the one who had 
been 
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been sitting-all the ~ay between the children, 

" now I have seen their chc1:ub face.s, and 

l1eard their pretty speech, I have no heart 

to do the bloody deed: let us fling n way the 

ugly knife, aad send the children back 1o 

their uncle." " That will uot I," says the 

other: " what boots their pretty speech to 

us? And who will pay us for being so 

chicken-hearted?" Think of yoar· qwn 

infants," answered the first. " Think how 

much money I shall get for them if I do 

not turn co~ard,,' answered the other. 

At last the two ruffi:11 s fell into so o-reat 

a passion about butchering the innocent 

little creatures, that l1e \i ho wisi1ed to 

spare their lives sm]( enly openC'd. tlle great 

knife be had brought to kill tl1em, and 

stabbr>rl the other to the b 'art , w that he 

fell down lead. 

The one ·who had killed hi!TI was now 

greatly at a los what to do 'IHLtt the chil~ 

<.hen, for !lC \Yanted to get tt\Yay a fast u.s 

he co ld for fear of being found in the 
wood·. 
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wood. He was not, however, long· in de
termining that he must leave them in the 
wood to the chance of some irn. vdhr pass~ 
ing by. "I,ook yc, my prctiy one ," saicl 
he, " yotl must. each take hold anrl come 
along with me." The poor children tool
cnc..l a hand and went on, the ic<as bnrsting 
from their eyes anu their little limbs trem .. 
b~ing with fear. 

'fhns did he lead them for about two 
miles further on in the wood, and then told 
them io wa.it there tilJ he could come back 
from the next town, wLcre be would go and 
get them some food. 

\V illiarn took his sister ,J anc by the hand, 
ami they wandered fcnrf u lly up and c1oy:n 
the wood·. " vY ill the stra11gc man come 
with some cakes, Bil1y ?" 5<~ys li!Lle .lar1c. 
" Prc~cntly, denr Jane," s<1ys \Yilliam. 
And soon ngain, " I v~ ish I hac sr>mc 
cakes, Billy," sui !l she . TlJ('y 1l1rn strui L
cd th·ir Ltlc eyes to every part of~~~~ 
"uod ; and it "•·Ot ld 1M v' mdtcd a ue;nt of 

~to .c 
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stone to see how sorrowful thry looked, and 

how 'lhry listened to every sound of wind 

in ihe trees. 
' 

After ·waiting very long, they tried to 

satis(y iheir hunger ·w·ith blackberries: but 

they soon Jcyoured all that were 'iYithia 

their rCi..tCh; twd night too coming on, 

'\ illiam, who had iri~l alllJC coutd to 

ccmfort b i httle sister, now wanted com

fort himself; so ·when ,J, ne said once 

more," How hungry I am, ~illy, 1 b-c-

1-ieyc.:..-I cannot hcl) crying-" \Villiam. 

bur t o,lt a-crying too; and down they lay 

upon the culd e< rtb : and putting their 

arms round each iller's Heck, there they 

starved, and there iii('Y died . 

Tlw ·were these 1 ·city irnoccnts mur

der 'd; and, <1s no one knew of their c1eath , 

so no one sou.o·ht to o·ive them burial. 

The ·wicked uncle, supposing they had 

been hHcd as be desired, told all who asked 

for th n au artful talc of their lw ving died 
Hl 
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in London of the small-po. ; and according"' 
ly 1ook possession openly of their for~une. 

But all this did him very little service; 
for soon after his wife died; and being 
very imhappy, aml alwnys thiuking too 
that be saw the bleeding innocents be
fore his eyes, he neglected all J1is busi
ness; so that instead of growing richer, he 
every day grew poorer. His two sons also, 
who had em harked for <t foreign land,"\ ere 
both drownc.. at sc~, and he became com
p1eirly m iserab1c. 

\Vhen things had gone on in this mnnn<'r 
for ·some years, the ntfli< 11 'iYho for pity 
wou1tl not kill the cbihlP'il, committed 
ano1 her robbery in the wood; and bcinp· 

0 

pursued by some me 1, l.tc was laid hold of 
ancl broug11t to prison, and soon after was 
tried at the asshes and found guilty; so 
that he was condemned. to be hanged for the 
C U rl)'C. 

"\s soon as he found "\Yhat his unlwppy 

end 
, 
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end must be, he sent for the keeper of the 

prison, and confessed t9 him all the crimes 

he had been g·uilty of in his whole life, a'nd 

thus declared the story of the pretty iuno

cents; telling at the same time, in what 

part of the wood he had left them to starve. 

The news of the discovery be had made 

soon reached. the uncle's ears ; who, being 

already broken-h.earted for tl1e misfortunes 

that had befallen him, and una.ble to bear 

the load of public shame that conld not but 

await l1im, lay down upon his bed and 

died that ·very day. 

No sooner '\Vere the tit1in.o·s of the fa ·~e of 
0 -

the two children made public, than pro-

per persons were seut to search the vood; 

when, after many fruitless end<~avotus, the 

pretty babes were at length found stretched 

in each other's arms, wi1h \Villian:'s ann 

round the neck of Jane, his face turned 

close to hers, and his frock pulled over 

her body. Tbey were covered all over \Yit.h 

leaves, which 111 all that time had never 

YOL. 1. .E wiihered; 
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wi thered ; and on a bush ncar this cold 
grave a robin. red-breast watched and chirp
ed : so that many gentle hearts still think 
that piteous bird <.lid bring the leaves which 
made illcir grave. 

PERO ~E LLA. 

"G= 

THERE was oacc npc_,fl (1, time a queen o 
very old , ihat all her teeth had dropped out 
anda1lber hairhad fatlcncff: her head Look 
like an aspen leaf, nor could she s.car ely 
see at all even with spectacles : her nose aml 
ell in almost touched each other : sh e vms 
shrunk to some\vhat nwre than half of her 
former height; ·wa3allofah ap, and h ,r back 
so very round that one could not but imag ine 
she had been hunch-backed all h er life . 

A fairy "ho haJ been p resent at the 
JJirtli. of the queen just now paid her a vi~it, 

and. , 
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Q.nd, seeing her hurthened with age and in

firmity, asked her majesty if she wished to 

grow young agam. 

" How can you doubt it?" replied the 

queen: "there is not a jewel in my caskets 

but I would give to be once more only 

twenty years of age." 

" If it be so," con tin t_cd the fairy, " we 

must immediately look out for some young 

blooming creature, who for the sake ofyoqr 

majesty's great riches will tal{e upon her 

the hundred years you would fain get ri l 

of. Does your majesty think we shall be 

able to find such a person?" 

" \tV e will try," Teplied the queen ; and 

immediately ordered the strictest search to 

be made throughout her dominions, for a 

youn_s lass \Yho should be willing to giYe 

ycr youth in exchange for age, infirmities, 

ar:d riches. 

1 t was not long before several covetous 

creatures made their appearance to ace pt 

the profrhcd conditions: but "\Yhcn they 

r:2 saw 
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saw hm'1 the o1J queen coughed, and spit, 
and rattled in ber throat; how she lived upon 
spoon-meat; ho~v dirty she was; that she 
was \VrinkJed, and her person smelled disa
greeably ; what pain she suffered; and how 
many times she said over the same thing, 
they said they preferred their own condi
tion, poor and miserable as it was, to riches 
and the hundred years of her majesty. 

Afterward there came some persons of a 
still more ambitious temper: to these the 
queen promised the most profitable places 
and the i1igLcst honours. At first tbcy 
were extremely willing; but when ih"y 
J1ad stayed a short time ·with her majesty, 
they shook tl1eir hca 1s as ih 'Y left the room, 
saying: " Of 1vhat nse would all the queen
possesses be to us, since, being w very hi
deous and Ji~gusting, 'IVC could not venture 
to slw·w ou rsclves to any one?" 

A.t length a young lass from a con.ntry 
villa_g-e presented her. elf. ~he was extremely 
bcu uiifu1, and declar d herself willing to 

accept 
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accept of the crown in exchange for the 

youth :-her name wa~ Peronella. . 

At first the queen was very angry; but 

what end could it answer to be angry, since it 

was her determination to grow young again? 

She proposed to Perondla to divide the 

· kingdom with her: " .. You shall have one 

lntlf, and I the other,'' said sl1e: " this 

sul'ely is enough for you, who are but a 

poor country girl." 

No," replied Pcronella: "this will by 
no means satisfy me. I willhavethcwholc .: 

or let me be still a country girl with my 

blooming complexion and my briskness, 

and do you keep your wrinkles and yom· 

hundred years, with Death himselftreading 

upon youT hec!s." 

" But," continued the _queen, "what 

shaH I do if I give awny my who1e king

dom ?" " .Do?, said Pcronclla. ")-om.-ma

jesty "ITilllaugh, dance and sing as I do:'' 

and so saying·, she laughcq, danced and 

sung before her. 
The 
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The queen, who could do ~othing like 
this, asked Peronella bow she would amuse 
herself if_ she were in her place, a stranger 
as she was to tl1 e infirmi tics of age ? 

" I really cannot be quite sure what I 
would do," answered Peronclla: " but I 
lm ve a great mind to try the experiment, 
since every one says it. is so fine a thing to 
be a queen." 

\Vhilc the queen and Perone1la were thus 
making their agreement, the fairy herself 
eutcrcd the room, and said to the country 
lass: 4

' Arc you willing to make tlw trial, 
how you should. l)ke to be a queen, extreme
ly rich' anu a hundreu years old?" 

" 1 have no objection," said Peronella. 
In a single instant her skin is all over 

wrinkles; her hair turns grey; she becomes 
peevish and ill-natured ; her head shakes; 
llCr teeth drop out: bhe is already a hun
dred years old. 

The fairy next opened a little box, and 
e1 numerous crovt'd of officers aud courtiers, 

all 
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n.ll richly dressed, came out of it; who im

mediately rcse to their full stature, and all 

paid a thousand compliments t~ t~e new 

queen. 

A sum.ptuous repast is set before her: but _ 

she has not the least appetite ; she cannot 

chew; she knows not what to say, or how 

to behave, and is quite ashamed at the 

fignre she makes ; she coughs till she is 

almost dead; she drivels, and a drop hangs 

nt hnr nose which she has not strength to 

wipe away; sJtc sees herself in the looking .. _ 

glass, and perceives she is as ugly and de

formed as an old granuam ape. 

In the mean ·while the real queen stood 

in a corner, smiling all the time to see how 

fresh aud comely she ·w:-ts grown;· what 

beautiful hair she had; .and how her teeth 

were become white and firm. 

Her complexion ·was fair and rosy, and 

she could sldp about as nimbly as a deer: 

but then she wrrs dre;>sed in a short filthy 
rag 
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rag of a petticoat, and her cap and apron seemed as if ~he had sifted cinders through them. 
Sl1e scarcely dnred to move in such clothes as these, to which she had never been accustomed; and the guards, who never suffered such dirty ragged-loo\it~g people within the paluce gates,. pushed l1er about with tLe greatest rudeness. 

Perollclla., who all the time was looking 
on, now said to her: "I sec it is q:1ite 
drcadfu~ to you not ~o be a qurrn, and it is still more so to me to be one: pray take 
your crown again, and give me my rugged petticoat." 

The change was immed~atf"ly made. The qurcn grew olJ. :1ga in, and Peronclia as young and bloomi tg as t>he had. been before. 
Scarcely was the change complete, than each bcgall to repent of what sbe !Htd done, and would pave tried a little longer: but it 

\YUS 
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was now too late. The fairy condemned 

them fot ever after to remain in their own 

conditions. 
The queen cried all day long, if her fin

ger did but ach ; saying : "Alas! if I were 

now but Pcronella, I should, it is true, sleep 

in a poor cottage, and live on potatoes; 

but I should dance with_ the shepherds 

under a shady elm, to the ·soft sounds of 

the flnte. Of what service is a bed of 

down to me, since it procures me neither 

sleep 11or ease? or so many attendants, 

since they cannot change my unhappy con• 

clition-?" 
Thus the queen's fretfultJess increased 

the pain she suffered: nor could the twelve 

physicians, who constantly attended her, 

be of the least service. In slwrt, she died 

about two months after. 

Peronclla was dancing with her compa

nions, on the fresh gra s by the side of a 

transparent stream, when the first news of 

the quecn's death reached her: so she said 
to 
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to her companions: ''How fortunate I was 
in preferring my own humble lot to that of 
a kingdom ! " 

Soon after, the fairy came again to visit 
Peronella, and gave her the choice of three 
husbands: the first was old, peevish, dis
agreeable, jealous, and cruel; but, at t he 
game time, rich, powerful, and a man of 
high_ distinction, who would never suffer 
her by day or night to be, for a single mo
ment, out of his sight. 

The second was hamlsome, mild, and 
amiable ; he ·was descended from a noble 
family, but was extremely poor, and un
lucky in all his undertakings. 

'I' he third, like herself, was of poor ex 
traction, and a shepherd ; but neither hand
some nor ugly: he would be neither over
fond nor neglectful; neither rich nor very 
p of)f. P cronclla knew not which to choose ; 
for she was pass ionately fond of fine clo thes, 
of a coach , and of g reat distinction. 

B ut the fa iry, secin~ he.r hesitate, said : 
" \ Vhat 
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" \Vhat a silly girl you are! 1fyou would 

be happy, you must choose the shepherd. 

" Of the second you would be too fond; 

tl1e first would be too fond of you ; either 

would make you miserable: be content, if 

the third never treat you unkindly. 

" It is a thousand times better to dane~ 

on the green grass, or on the fern, than 

in a palace ; and to be poor Peronella in a 

village, than a fine lady who is for ever 

sick and discontented at court. 

" If you will determine to think nothing-
"' 

of grandeur and riches, you may lead ·a 
long and happy life with your shepherd, 

in a state of tr.e most pcrfcGt content.,., 

Peronella took the fairy's ad vice, ancl 

.became a proof of the ha11piness that awaits 

a simple life. 

:ronTt·· 
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FORTUNATUS. 

IN the city of Famagosta, in the island of 
Cyprus, there lived a gentleman possessed 
qf immense riches. His name was Theodo
ru~: he married the most beautiful lady in 
Cyprus, and she was as rich as himself: 
sl1e was called Graciana. 

They thought themsel vcs, to be sure, 
extremely happy in being able to keep the 
finest house and gardens imaginable; and 
in entertaining their friends not only with 
the most delicate repasts, but diversions 
of every kincl. Among the rest, they rode 
out o'n the most stately horses ever beheld, 
which were covered with the richest hous
ings ; they had pleasure.:boats painted with 
the finest colours, to take them on the water 
when the weather was not too hot; and had 
beside all sorts of musical instrument . 

Ju 
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ln addition to aH this, the lady Graci:ma 

brought her husband a fiue little ·son: so 

that one would think nothing could have 

prevented 'I'heodorus and ~he lady Graciana 

from being the hap.piest and most contented 

persons in all the world. 

This, howevec, was not long the case. 

The lady Graciana, it is true, was as con .. 

tented as could be; but Theodorus, when 

he had enjoyed all those gratifications for 

some time, grew tired of them: !1ot even 

the smiles of the pretty little Fortw1at us, for 

he was christened by that name, could pre

vent him from thinhng he should find 

more pleasure in going into company with 

the gayest gentlemen of Famngosta. 

Thcouorus accordingly -~a.de acquaint

ance with some young noblemen of the 

court, with whom he sat up all nigllt, drink

ing, and playing car ls; and, i'n a few years 

spent with them hi whole fortune: so that 

he was obliged to scud awny his crvants; 

and, a last, had no lon2,'cr the means of 

VOL. I. providing 
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providing his family ·with even a loaf of 
bread. 

He was now very sorry for what he had 
done; but it was too late; and there was no 
remedy for his foolish conduct, but to work 
at some trade to support his wife and child. 

For all this, the lady Graciana did not 
say affronting thin(J's to him; but continued 
to love her husband as heforc; saying: 
" Dear Theodorns, I do not, it is true, 
know how to work at any trade; but; if I 
cannot help you in getting money, I will 
help you to '>ave it: for I will clean the 
house; and make the bread, and wash our 
clothes, all with my own hands; and though 
they have not been used to snch hard work,. 
they wi~l soon be aLle to bear it, if you will but 
love your Graciana aHd yQur Fortunatus." 

So Theodorus set to work : and the lady 
Graciana, 'ivho had always been accustomed 
to ring her bell for every thing she wanted, 
now scour{'d the kettles and washed tbe 
c.lGthes with her own hnncl s. 

Thr_y 
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trhey went on in this manner for several 

years, till Fortunatus was sixteen ycai·s of 

age. One day when they were all seated at 

dinner, Theodorus fixed his eyes very sor~ 

row fully on his son, and sighetl deeply. 

" What ails you, my father?" said Fortu~ 

natus. -" Ah! my boy," says Theodorus, 

" I have reason enough to / be sorrowful, 

when I think of the noble fortune I have 

squandered, and that my folly will be the 

means of obliging you to 'labour, as I do, 

for subsistence.'' 

" Father," replied Fortunatus, " never 

grieve .about it : I have oft.en thought that 

it is time I should do something for myself; 

aud though I have not been brought up 

to any trade, yet I trust I can find out how 

to gain a sub~tence in . some ·way or 

other." 
When Fortunatns bad finished his dina 

ner, he took bis bat and v,.·andered to the 

sea-side, determined to employ himself in 

thinking of what steps he could pursue, -.50 

F 2 as 
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as to be _no longer a burthen to his father 
and mother. 

It happened that just as he reached the 
sea-shore, the earl of Flanders, who had been 
to Jerusalem, and on· his return home had 
touched at Cyprus, was gcttlng on board 
his ship ·with all his retinue to set sail for 
Flanders. Fortunatus instantly thought of 
offering himself to be his page. The carl, 
seeing he was a very smart-looking lad, and 
hearing the quick replies he made to the 
questions he asked him, was very willing to 
engage him ; so without further ceremony 
he went on board. 

On their way the ship tone bed at V e
n ice; ·where Fortunaius had an opportunity 
of seeing many new and surprising things, 
which both helped to raise his desire of 
travelling, and to impro-;e his understand
Ing. 

Soon after they arri vcd in Flanders, and 
had not been long on ·hore before the earl 
liis master " ·a ma.rricd to the daughter of 

the 
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the duke of Cleves; and the ceremony was·· 

ac-companied by aU sorts of public rejoic .. 

ings, tilts, tournaments, and entertainments, 

which lasted several days : among tl1e rest, 

tl;le earl's lady gave two jewels as prizes to 

be tilted for., each of the value of one h lUle 

dred crowns. 
One of these was won by Fortunatus, and 

the other by Timothy, an attendant on the 

duke of Burgundy; who afterwards chal· 

lenged J'ortunatus to run another tilt with 

him, so 1hat he that shoulcfwin should have 

both the je\vels. Accordingly they tilted; 

and at the fourth course Fortunatus hoistecl 

Timothy a full spear's length from his ' 

horse, and thus won both the jewels; which 

pleased the carl and countess so much, that 

they praised Fortunatus, and held him. in 

greater esteem than ever. 

Upon this occasion, also, Fortunatus re

ceived many rich presents from the nobility 

who were present: but the high favour he 

_ enjoyed ~nade his fellow-servants jealous; 

F 3 and 
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and one among them, whose name was . 
Robert, who had alw-ays pretended a great 
friendship for Fortunatus, made him be· 
lieve that, notwithstanding all the earl's 
kindness, be in secret envied Fortunatus 
his great skill at tounuuuents and tilting; 
assuring him that he had heard ibe earl 
give private orders to one of his servants to 
find some means of killing him next day 
while they should all be out a-hunting. 

Fortunatus thanked the treacherous Ro
bert for what be thougl1t a great liindness, 
and next day at daybreak he took the 
swiftest horse in the earl's stables ancl left 
his dominions. 

The carl, hearing that Fortunatus had 
suddenly withdrawn himself, was mucll 
surprised, and questioned all his servants 
respecting what they knew of the affair ; 
but they all denied knowing any thing about 
it, or for what reasons he had left them : to 
which the earl replied, " that he was a lad 
for whom he had a great esteem; that some 

of 
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of them must have offered him an affront; 

and that, whe :1ever he found it out, he 

'vould not fail to punish it severely." 

In the mean time Fortunatus, being out 

· of the earl's dominions, stopped at an inn 

for some refreshment: he here began to 

consider what he wa.s worth ; and having 

taken out all his fine clothes and jewels to 

look at, he could not help 1~tting them on, 

and looking .at himself in the glass, admi-· 

ring vastly what a fine smart fellow be looked 

like: then taking out his purse, he counted 

the money that had been given him by t1Ie 

lords and ladies at the tournament. 

Finding that, · in C;J,ll, he was worth five 

hundred crowns, he bought a horse, taking 

care to send bn k that which he had taken 

from his master's stables. He then set off 

for Calais; crossed the channel, laf!_ded 

safely at Dover, and proceeded to London; · 

where he soon introduced himself info gen

teel company, and had once the honour to 

dance with J1e tlaughter of a duke at the 

lady 
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lady mayoress's ball: but this sort of life,: 
as it may well be supposed, soon exhausted 
his little stock of money. 

When Fortunatus found himself penny· 
less, he began to think of returning to 
France, and soon after embarl{ecl in a ship 
bound to Picardy: here he lanued; but 
finding no means of employing himself, he 
set off for Drittany ; when happening io 
cross a wood he lost his way, and was 
obliged to stay in it all night. 

The next morning he was but little better 
off than before, for he could find .no path: 
so he wandered ahout from one part of the 
wood to another, till at length, on the 
evening of the second day, he happened to 
meet with a spring, at which be drank very 
heartily; but still he had nothing to eat, 
and was ready to die of hunger. 

'\V hen night ag ain came on, hearing the 
growling of wild beasts, he climbed up a 
high tree for safety ; and scarcely bad he 
seated himself in it before a lion walked 

fiercely 
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fiercely up to the ~prir1g to drink: this 

frightened him exceedingly. The lion be

in,g gone, a bear came to drink also; and 

as the moon shone very bright, .he looked 

up and saw Fortunatus, and immediately 

began to climb up the tree to get at him. 

Fortunatus however drew his sword, and 

sat quietly till the bear was come within 

arm's length, and then pierced him with it 

in the body several times; which made the 

bear so very furious, that, rnaking a great 

effort to get to Fortunatus, the bough broke, 

and down he fell, and lay sprawling and 

making a hideous yell on the ground. 

Fortunatus, looking round on all sides -

and seeing no more wild beasts near, 

thought this would be an' excellent oppor

tunity to get rid of the bear at once: so 

down he comes, and kills him at a single 

blow : being almost famished for want of 

food, he stoo~ed. down and w·as going to 

suck the blood of the bear; when, once 

more looking round, to ee if any wild beast 
was 
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was corning, what was his astonishment at 
beholding a beautifu llady standing by his 
side, "With a bandage over her eyes, leaning 
upon a "Wheel, and looking as if she intend· 
ed to speak! 

The lady did not make him wait long 
before she p ono meed the following words: 
" Know, young man, i.hat my name i:. 
Fortune: I have the power to bestow on 
mortals, wisdom, strength, riches, health, 
beauty, and long life: one of these I am 
willing to bestow on thee; choose for thy· 
self vr-hich it shall be." 

Fortunatus was not a moment before he 
answered: " Gracious lady, I prefer to 
have riches in such abundance {bat 1 may 
never ag:ain know what it is to be so very 
lmngry as I now fir1d m} self." 

Tuc lady then presented him with a purse, 
telling him that, in whatever country he 
J 1ight happen to be, he had only to put his 
hand ieto the purse as often as he pleased, 
and he ·would be sure to find in it ten pieces 

of 
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of gold ; tlnlt the purse should never fail 

of producing the lil~e sum as lmig as it re

PlUined in tJ.e possession of him and his 

children ; but that, when he and his chil

dren should be' dead, then the purse should 

lose this extraordinary quality. 

Fortunatns conld scarce contahr''l1imself 

for joy, and began to thank the lady very 

ea.gerly: bnt she told him he had better 

think of making the best of his way out of 

the wood, and accordingly directed him 

which path to take, and then bade him 

farewell. 
He walked by the light of the moon as fast 

as his weak condition would allow of, till 1H~ 

came near an inn : before he went in, how .. 

ever, he thought it would be prudent to see 

if the lady Fortune had been as good as her 

word : so he put his hand in his purse, and 

to his great joy connted ten pieces of gold. 

Having nothing to fear, Fortunatus walk

~ boldly into the inn, and called for the 

best supper t.bey could get ready in aminnte: , 

" for,''" 
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"for," says he, "I must wait till to-mor
row before I am very nice: with my pre
sent appetite any thing will do." 

F'ortunatus very soon satisfied his hun
ger, and called for every sort of wine the 
house afforded; and nfter supper began to 

• think what sort of life he should now lead: 
" for," says he, " l shall r~ow have money 
cnongh for every thing I can des ire." 

He slept that njght on ilJC very brst bed 
in the house; and the ne. ·t day ordered the 
I"!lost sumptuous provi ~ioiiS of every kind : 
if he rang his bell, a 1l the waiters tried who 
6houlJ rnn fastest to inquire what he pleased 
to want; and the landlord him elf, hearing 
what a princely gue t was come to his 
I10use, took care to be standing at the door 
to bow to him when he should be passing 
out. 

Fortunatus inquired of the landlord, if 
any fine horses could he Q'ot in the neicrb-...... 0 

hourh?od; also, if he knew of some smart-
looking clever -men-servants who wanted 

places ~ 
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places. TLe landlord fortunately was able 

to get him provided with both, to his great 

liking. 
Being thus furnished with every thing _ 

be wanted, he set out on the handsomest 

·horse that was ever seen, attended by two 

servants, for the nearest town; where he 

bought some magnificent suits of clothes, 

· at1d put his two servants in liveries laced 

with gold, and then' proceeded to Paris. 

Here he took the finest house that was 

to be got, and lived in great splendour·; he 

entertained the nobility, and gave the finest . 

balls to all tbe most beautiful ladies of the 

con1-L He went to all public places of en

tertainment, and the first lords in the coun

try constantly in vi ted him to their hol!ses. 

Ilc had lived in this manner for about a 

year, when he began to think of returning , 

to Fa mao·osta to visit his parents, whom he 

had left in a very poor condition. " Bnt," 

c;nys Fortunatus, "as 1 am yourig and inex~ 

perienced, I should like to meet with some 

VOL. I. G perso!l 
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person of more knowledge than I have, who 
would make my journey both useful and. 

I . t " p easmg o me. 
He had not long wished this, before he 

fell into company with a venerable old gen· 
tleman called Loch Fitiy, who he found 
was a native of Scotland., and had left a wife 
and ten children a great many years ago in 
hopes to better his fortune; but was now, 
owing to different accidenis, poorer than 
ever, and bad not money enough even to 
take him back to his family. 

Loch Fitty, finding how much Fortuna
tus desired to obtain knowledge, related to 
him many of the strange adventures he hud 
m·et with; and gave him an ~cconnt of all 
the kingdoms he had been in, as ·, ·ell as of 
the ~ustoms, dress, and manners of the ~n
habitants. 

Says Fortunatus to himself: "This is the 
very Jlfan I stand in need of;" so, witlwut 
furtper circmony, he made him a very ad
vantageous proposal, which the old gentle-

man 
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man nccrpted, on condition that he should 

be fir t permitted to go and visit his family. 

} ortunatus assured him he had not the 

least objection: "And," added he, " as I 

am. a little tired of being always in the 

midst of such noisy pleasures as one :finds 

at Paris, I will, with your leave, go with 

you to Scotland and see your wife and 

children." 

They set out the very next day, and ar

ri vcd at the house of Loch Fitty; Fortuna

tus not having once, in all the way, de

sire 1 to change his kind companion for the 

spl ndid entertainments he wd quitted. 

Loch Fitty embraced his wife and chil

dren;five of whom were daughters, and the 

most beautiful creatures he had ever beheld. 

\V hrn they had taken some refre hmcnt, 

hi wife said to him: "Ah! dear lon1 Loch 

Fitty, how happy I am to see you once 

ap:nin ! now 1 trust 1ve shall enjoy each 

oth 'r's comp<:ny for the rest of our livrs t 

\Y hat signifies that we arc poor! 'V e will 

o 2 be 
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be content, if you will but promise yon 
will not again think of leaving us ~o get 
wealth, only because we have a title." 

Fortunatus listened with great surprise .. 
"What," said he,-" arc you a lord? Then 
you shall be a rich lord too. And that you 
may not think you owe me any obligation 
fo the fortune I shall give you, I will put 
it ir your power to make me, on the con
tra-ry, much your debtor. Bestow on me 
your youngest daughter, call<."d Cassandra; 
and let us have the pleasure of your com
pany as far as Famagosta; and take .v mr 
whole family with you, that you may have 
l)leasant company on your way back, when 
you have rested in that place from your 
fatigue." 

Lord Loch Fitty shed so e 1ea'"s of joy, 
to thi::k he should at last cc his fam ily re
stored to all the honours it had once en
joyed; and (.i.fter acceptinO' Foriunatus as a 
husband for his daughter Cassandra, he 
related to him the misfortunes that oblio·ell 

llim 
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him to live in poverty at Paris, a:nd call 

l1imself by the plain name of Lo?h Fitty. 

When lord Loch Fitty had ended his 

story, they agreed that the lady Cassandra 

should the very next morning be asked to 

accept the band of Fortunatus; and that, 

should she consent, they would embark in 

a few days for Famago~ta. 

The next morhing the proposal was made 

in form, as was agreed on; and Fortunatus 

had the pleasure of hearing from the lips . 

of the beautiful Cassandra, that the very 

first time she cast her eyes on him she 

thought him the most handsome and accom.n 

plisltcd gentleman in all Hw world. 

E very thing was soon ready for their de .. 

parLure. Fortunatus, lord Loch Fitty, his 

lady, and their ten children, embarked in a 

large commodious ship; they had prospe-. 

rons winds, and landed happily at the port 

of Famagosta. They spent a few do,ys iu 

the necessary preparations, and the marriage· 

GS was 
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was then celebrated with all the magnifi .. 
cence and rejoicings imaginable. 

As Fortunains found that his parents 
were bo1h dead, he begged lord Loch Fitty 
would be kind enough to Btay and keep 
him and his lady company: so tltcy lived 
aU together in the finest house that was to 
be got in the city of Famagosta, and gn.ve 

, tl1e most. splendid cntertair:_'a'l nts. 
By the enu of the first year, the lady 

Cassandra had a little son, who was chris
tened Ampedo; and the year following, 
another, who was christened ./ ndoloci.t. 

For twelve years Fortunat b r ·;cd the 
happiest life in 'g~n:tble with hL wift! an l 
children and his wife's re1,..tior.s; anc t!ach 
of her &isters having received a fortune 
froi the bountiful -p~~··se of Fortunatus, 
1 bey sooa married to great ad vanhwe: but 
by this time his taste for travelling re
turned; aml be t!wught, as he was now 
so much older and wiser than when he 

W'l& 
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was at Paris, he should not want a compa

nion ; for lord .Loch Fitty was at this time 

too old. to bear fatigue. 

After obtaining, with great difficulty, the 

consent of the lady Cassandra, who, at 

last, insisted on his staying only two years, 

he got every thing rea-dy fo~· his departure; 

and taking his lady into one of his private 

rooms, sho\vecl her three chests of gold, 

one of which he desired she would keep · 

for lJersrlf, and take charge of the other

two for their sons, in case any accident . 

slwuld befall him. He then led her back 

to the apartment where tbe whole family · 

were sitting; and after tenderly embracing 

them all one by one, he set sail with a fair 

wind for Alexandria. 

Fortun:1tus being told, on his arrival in 

this p1ac , that it was customary to make a 

l1andsome present to the sultan, sent him 

a piece of plate that cost five thousand du

cats. The sultan was so extremely pleased, 

that he ordered a hundred casks of spices to 
be-
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be presented to Fortunatus in return : these 
Fortunatus sent immediately to the lauy 
Cassandra, with the tenderest letters ima ... 
gin able, by the very ship that brought him, 
and was then going back to Famagosta. 

Fortunatus took an early opportunity of 
telling the sultan he wished to travel through 
l1 is dominions by land : so the sultan i m
niediate1y ordered h.iut such passports aucl 
letters of recommendation as he might stand 
in need of ' to · the neighbouring princes . 
He then purchased a camel, hired 1nopcr 
attendants, and set off on his iraVf•ls. 

He went through Turkey, Persia, and 
from thence to Carthage; he next proceed
ed to the country of Prester J ohn, who 
rides upon a white elephant, and bas kings 
to \\'ail on him. 

Fortunatus made him some rich presents, 
and went on to Calcutta; and, returning, 
took Jerusalem in his way, and so back to 
Alexandria, where he had the good fortune 
to find the same ship which had brought 

him , 
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bi)n, and to learn of the captain tlmt his 

wife and family were all in perfect heillth. 

The fir'::it thing ! e did was to pay a visit 

to his old friend ille sultan, to whom he 

again made a handsome present, and was 

invited to dine at h_is pabce. 

After 1 he rep~st, the sultan said : '~ It 

mnat be vastly amusing, Fortunatus, to heat 

an account of the different places you have 

sren: pray favour me with a history of 

your travels." 

Foriunatus did as he was desired; and ' 

pleased the sultan extremely, by relating 

the many curious adventures he had met 

with, particularly the manner of his ac~ 

quaintance with the lord Loch Fitty, and 

the desire of that nob~eman to maintain the 

honours of his ancestors . 

'Vitcn he had finished, the sultan express~ 

ed hirr:self much delighted with ·what he 

had beard; and added, that he had in his 

vo. session a greater c riosity than any thing 

Foriunaius had told him of: and immc-

diatd ~ 
" , 
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cliately leading · him into a room nearly 
filled with jewels, he opened a large closf't, 
and taking out a cap, told Fortunatus it 
was of greater value than all the rest. 

Fortunatus imagined the sultan was jest
ing, and told him he had seen many a bet ... 
ter cap than that-" Ah ! " said the sultap, 
" tbat. is because you do not know its 

-value. Whoever puts this cap on his 
head, and wishes himse1 f in any part of the 
world, is instantly conveyed thither.'' 

" Ind ed ! " says Foriunat us : " and 
_ ])ray is the man· living who made it ?" 

"That I know noth_ing about," said the 
5UHan. 

" Really one would scarce1y have bcl~cv
ed .it," says Fcrtunatus. " Pray, sir, is 
it very heavy :" 

"Not at al1," replie l the sultan: "you 
may feel it." 

Fortunatus took up the hat, put it on 
J1is head, an1 could Hoi help \vishing }Jim
self on board the ship 1 'twas going bncl· 

to 
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to Famagosta. In less fha,n a moment he 

was carried through the winds on board of , 

l1cr, jnst as she was ready to set sail; and 

there being a brisk gale, they were out _a~ 

sight in less than half an hour. 

The ship arrived in safety at Fama.gosta 

after a happy passage, and Fortunatus had . 

the satisfaction to find his wife and chil

clrcn well ; but lord Loch Fitty .and his 

lady had died of old age, and were buried 

side by side. 

Fortunatus now began to take great plea

sure in edncating his two boys; and accus

tom d them to all sorts of manly exercises, 

such as wrestling, tilts , and tournaments. 

Now and then he recollected the wonderful 

cap he had in h is possession, and at sucl1 

times would wish he could just take a peep 

at what wa. passing in difierent countries; 

when, thoug-h his wish ne\·cr failed t<> 

be accompli hcu , yet, as he always con

tented himself with staying only an hour or 

two, the lady Cassandra never missed him, 
and 
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and bad no further uneasiness about his 
love of travelling. 

At last, Fortunatus began to get old, and 
the lady Cassandra fell s ick and died. Tho 
loss. of her causPd him so mucl1 grief, that 
soon after he fell sick; and believing h e bad 
:nol long to live, he called his two sons to 
his bcJsiue, and told tbem the secret of the 
IJurseand cap, which be desired tl1ey '\YOHld 
on no account disclose io ally one: " Fol· 
low my example," says Fortunatus : " I 
bn.ve had the purse these forty yc<:rs , and 
no living creature k1.cw from ''hat source 
I obtained my riches." 

He then recommended to them to malw 
usc of the purse bct\\·"en them, and to li\·e 
together in hannqny; and, embracing 
th em i died ~oon after. 

:Fortunatw~ wu.s buried in great pomp by 
i1; r siJc of the lady Cassandra, in his own 
ch ::pcl, and was for a long time mourned 
by the l,ropk of Famagosta. 

H was not lo:1g aft~r the death of :Fortu .,. 
nat us, 
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Jh:'ttus, ·when Andolocia came to his brother 

Ampedo; who, being the eldest, · had _the 

purse in his possess ion, and begged he 

would let him have it for a certain tim·e, 

Rs he wished to set out on his travels for 

distant conntric? : to this Arnpedo would 

by no means consent; and they came to 

]tigh words co1 cerning it. At length, how

eYer, Ampedo consented to let his _brother 

have the }JUrse for six years; and accord

ingly, after filling all his coffers, he gave it 

into his hands; wi1h this agreement, how

ever, that he ·was afterward io k.eep it for 

as long a time himself. 

_As • ndolocia poss"ssed exactly his fa .. 

thrr's temtJC · in his lo ·e of travelling to 
u ista.1t countries, ht was overjoyed to think 

l1c had obtainet the purs , and immediately 

brg:m l1is prepn ·atio:1s for etting out. 

The firvt plac.c he visited was Pari . 

In this 1lace there \Yns a famous wrestler 

called Strongfist, who had nev -r yet been 

thrmvn by any man. Andolocia. sent bim 

VOL, I. H a cbal_ 
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a challenge, which Strongfist willingly ac· 
cepted, and a day was appointed for the 
combat: in the mean while the news reach
ed all the inhabitants of Paris, who ac .. 
cordtngly 'resolved to be witness of the 
scene. 

The combatants met at the time and 
place appointed, and fell to with great spi
rit; but it was soon seen that Strongfist was 
not half so skilful as Andolocia, who, after 
a few blows, made him cry out he could 
1lght no longer. 

No sooner, however, was Strongfist re .. 
covered of the btows be had received, than, 
enrG.a-cd to 1 hink he had been conq ucred by 
a . slntil~cr, and lost his reputation, !t e sent 
Andolocia anothe r chall< nge; aucl they ac
cordi .gly • .. d ~s b<..fore. 

But ~ trongfid gained nothing by this 
second attempt; for Andolocia made h · m 
once more cry out, " He was satisfied ; " so 
that the air resounded with the accLma
tir11S bestowed on Andolocia, ".\bile Strong-

fist 
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fist was so maimed he could never after 

engage in wrestling. 

After staying some time longer in Paris, 

where l1e was loaded with every mark of 

distinct ion, the news of his great skill 

reached England, and he was invited by 

the king to the court of Lori don ; for, being 

just at that time going to war with the 

king of Scotland, he wished to have Ando

locia's advice how to conduct his army. 

Andolccia accepted the proposal with 

joy; for it was the king of Scotland's fa

ther who had deprived his grandfather, the 

lord Loch Fitty, of all his fortune, and 

caused him to leave his lady and his home 

and live in a mean condition in Paris. 

He lost no time in preparing for the 

journey, and reached London in safety, 

wlH~re he was recei vecl with marks of the 

g reatest kindness by the king and the whole 

court: and Andolocia informing his ma

jesty of the ill-will be owcrl the king of 

n 2 Scotland, 
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Scotland, on the late king's account, ~t was 
·immediately agreed on that he should ht'ad 
an army of the choicest troops in the Eng
lish dominions and march against him. 

They accordingly set ont for Scotland; 
]md a furim~s battle with the king, and de
feated him and his whole army; and, re
turning to London, was loaded with the 
J1ighest honours at the court of tLe king of 
England. 

Andokda took a magnificent botise in 
t11C finest square in London, and freCJ_Li· 11 t1y 
cutertaincd the king aml an h :s llO~J. s, 
wilom he treated insosumoiU'Hls tlllcln-~ 

nc-r, that the king could not help "omlcr-
ing how a private gentleman could pot~sibly 

. have so much wealth. 
One day Andoloc;a bcin~ at com·~, l1c 

happened t O see the h.inf,"s danghier A[;· lp
pina, with \'rhom he f~ll viole111ly in love, 
and made her such cost)y prc~cnts as . llr
piiE(:d tbc king more than bcfort'' so i}ai 

]J(~ 
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lle\ could not help telling the queen he 

could not imagine how he came by such·a 

fortune. 
The queen immediately set herself to 

work to find out the secret, and accord

ingly ~be told her daughter Agrippina, 

"\-Yllen she sbou1d be alone with him to find 

it ont if possible. 

. Soon after Andolocia, being seated by 

the princess, told her how very beautiful he 

thought her, and bow much he wished -for 

the honour of having her for his wife. 

· 'fhe prince s thought this a very good 

o }portunity for finding out tlle secret, so 

sl1 c answered: That she lil·ed him very 

well, but supposed he could not possibly 

he. ve sufJlcient fortune to maintain the 

danghter of a king. 

L pon this Andolocia pulled out his 

purse, and thrc_w ten pieces of gold· at a 

time into her lap; and at length told her 

how it came into his father's possession, 

and ~very particular concerning it. 
li 3 The 
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The princess Agrippina hastened to tell 
t~e queen all she had heard ; who pretend· 
ing the greatest fondness for Andolocia, 
took him into her closet, and presented 
him with a glass of the richest cordial, into 
which she had put a drug that soon threw 
l1im. into a sound sleep; when, putting her 
hand into his pocket, she took his purse, 
and had him immediately conveyed to his 
own house fast asleep. 

The queen then gave the purse to the 
young princess, saying, as it was for her 
sake she had taken it, it was but right that 
it should be ir.. her possession. 

vVhen Andolocia waked an(l missed his 
purse, he was almost frantic : when he had 
run about the house for a long time, not 
knowing what to do, be at last thought of 
·what had happened to him at the palace, 
whither he immediately went and asked io 
speak with the queen, and was told she 
could not be seen. He then inquired for 
the princess, and obtained the same answer . 

.All 
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All this convinced Andolocia that the 

queen had taken his purse and did not in.a. 

tend to return it. The first thing he did, 

was to borrow a hnndred crowns of his -

steward, by means of which be got to Fa· 

magosta as fast as he could; and, with great 

difficulty, prevailed on his brother to spare 

him the cap for a shert time, that he 

might transport himself, in a moment, 

wherever he pleased. 

Having obtained it he put it on, and in· 

st.antly ·wished himself in princess Agrip

pina's chamber, whom he intended to con ... 

sult about getting back his purse from the 

queen. 

But no astonishment could be greater 

than hi., when, looking at tile princess, he 

saw hi purse fastened to her girdle. An .. 

dolocia percci ving this, desired of the prin

cess to restore it, which she refusing, he 

clasped her in his arms and wished him .. 

self in an orchanl fnll of fruit-trees in the 

neighbourhood of Constantinople. 
His 
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Hi.s · wisl1 ~,·as instantly accomplis heel, 
and they found themsel vcs sitting under a 
large fig-tree: when the princess, seeing 
what .fine .figs were on it, in treated him to 
get h~r one to eat. Anclolocia, who loved 
Agrippina very much, uoL withstanding she 
.Dad used him so unkindly , immediately 
threw his cap upon th~ ground an<l began 
to climb the tree . 

The princess, qnite ignnrttnt of the virtue 
in the cap, being greatly _fatig ucd with the 
scorching of the sun, put it on her he~d, 
and happening at the same mo:11cnt to be 
wishing rhe was in her cold bath d the 
palace of her fa! her , &he was ii:lm 'c1iatcly 
taken ·up into the air and was out of sight 
in a minute . 

vVhen An~1olocia looked ro;:c:1cl am1 saw: 
that both the princess hJH.l his cnp 'vcre 
gone, he knew wt., so great vras 1.i vc,·a
tion, ·what sl. ·p 1o take; but af er w<J;;.ing 
flbout for some tirne, finding h imse.fLhirsty, 
he bcga~ t o cat some apples , wl1cn two 

lar~c 
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large horns sprang directly out of his fore· 

h ead. 

He now Tan like a maclman about the 

orchard, ancl his cries were heanl by an 

age9 hermit, who came up to him and in· 

quired what was the matter? vVhen An
dolocia had related the manner in which 

th'"' accident had happened, the hermit as· 

sured him tbat if he would eat some apples 

from ·another tree he would soon :fiml his 

horn_· di 1ppear. 

A ndolocia lost no time in doing as he 

was desired; and tbe horns accordingly dis· 

appeared. Having first filled his pockets 

with some of both soris of these> extraordi

nary apples, h set ont on foot for the 

'palace of princess Agrippina's father, 

wbere he stood at ihe gate disguised as a 

poor mun who had the finest apples to sell 

that ever were seen in England. 

The princrss as she pa~ cd out observed 

the t~ pplc~, alld seeing tLat they were as 

fine as those she had seen In the orchard 

ncar 
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near Constantinople, began to buy them 
with great eargerness, and turned back 
again to tTte palace to eat them. 

Immediately two great horns sprang frop1 
l1er forehead; upon which the princess 
screamed so loud as to alarm every one in 
tne palace; and i11e king, · among the rest, 
came in to her assistance. 

Seeing what bad happened, he called in 
all tbe physicians, to obtain a cure if pos· 
sible; but not one was found who under
stood her case. 
· At length Andolocia, disguising himself 

as a physician with a great false nose, went 
to the palace and offered his services, whicli 
were willingly accepted. 

Upon being shown into her room, he 
l)ercei vcd his cap lying disregarded on a 
chair: so pretending he must speak with 
his patient in private, he sent the nurse out 
of the room, and in the mean while foun'd 
an opportunity to put the cap into his. 
pocket. 

Andolocia 
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Andolocia then produced some of the 
apples that were a cure for the horns oc
casioned by those ·be had sold her, and 
having cut them very small, he desired her 
to eat them immediately; when the horns 
from that moment began to grow less. 

The princess was SO· delighted nt this, 
that she thought she could not too hand
somely reward her physician; so taking out 
her purse, he snatched it from her, clapped 
on his cap, and wished· himself at Fa.ma
gosta, whither he was immediately con
veyed. But as · he was in love with the 

. princess, he took care not to give 11er 
enough of the apples to remove the horns 
entirely, that no other gentleman might fall 
in love with her. 

Having relilted l1is adventures to his bro .. 
ther Am peel<;>, the latter said he had no in ... 
clination to have either the cap or purse, 
since they brought their po sessor into 
so much danger, 'and would give them 
wholly to Andolocia, provided he consented 

to 
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to ·pay him a hands-ome .allowance as long 
as be lived . 

Thus Andolocia l{ept his purse and cap 
to himself; but though he had such im .. 
mense treasures, and besides, the power of 

. conveying himself wherever be pleased in 
a moment, he was not quite happy. 

Being however convinced that nothing 
was wanting to make him so but Agrippina, 
be first set about building a magnificent 
palace, taking care every now a n<l then 
to put on his cap and wish himself at the 
court of London, where be sometimes hau 
the good fortune to see the princess ns she 
took an airing in her carriage, and found 
_means to know if the horns still remained 
on her bead as before. 

'\Vhen the palace was finished, Anclolocin. 
equipped himself with aU the splendour ima· 
ginable; and taking with him some of the 
handsomest gentlemen of Famagosta, who 
looked like great lords, and in addition the 
most costly jewels that were to be got a. 

prc .. ent 
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presents for the princess, he set out for 
England to demand her _formally in mar· 
nage. 

The king of England received him very 
courteously: the queen, supposing it im
possible that any prince would offer to 
marry a princ<>ss with horns on her head; 
and perceiving there was no other way of 
getting the purse, gave her consent also ; 
and the princess Agrippina, who had al
ways wished to bestow on him her band, 
said, she really loved the prince, but that 
she would never bring so great a mis
fortune on him as to be his wife white she 
ha<l horns on her head. 

'' Dear princess Agri ppi na," replied An
dolocia, " then all onr ·wishes will be grao 
tified, for I have the power to make them 
disappear immediately.'' 

Sayino· tltis he left the room, and return .. 
cd in a few minutes with some of the apples 
he had given her once before, and which be 
had taken care to be proyicled with; when 
· v~n .... J.. .. 1 prescntin~ 
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pre&enting them to the princess, he asked 
l1er if she llid not remember the physician 
with the great nose, who some time before 
had made her horns grow less. 

The princess fell to eating the apples 
presented her by Andolocia, and the horns 
immediately disappeared. She embraced 
Andolocia with tenderness; they were mar· 
ried that very day, and shortly after were 
conducted in th~ greatest pomp to the ·pa
lace built for her reception at Famagosta, 
where they lived a long and happy life. 

Ando1ocia kept his cap and purse in a 
cabinet set apart for that purpose; and for 
fear of further accidents he never suff-ered 

the key of it to be tonched by any m~c but 
himself. 

GRISELDA• 
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GRISELDA. 

lN the times of knight·errantry Tta]y 
was divided into many sovereignties, the 
princes of which governed as they pleased, 
and were entirely independent of each other. 
Lombardy, the northern part of Italy, vyas 

the most frequented and populous, and of 
all the parts of Lombardy, the marquisate 
of Saluzzo, .was the most delicious. 

The present marquis of Saluzzo, \Valter 
by name, was young, handsome, and well 
made; he was kind t.o everybody; granted 
all the petitions of his subjects; and was 

always upon the watch to relieve their dis
tresses. There was no sovereign of Lorna 
bardy, or of Europe, more beloved than 
"'\Valter, marquis of Saluzzo. 

Yet he had one fault. Somebody, I can
uot tell who, had put it iuto his J1cad, 

1 2 "\vhile 
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while he was a boy, that he should take 
care fo preserve his liberty; and that, if 
he was not upon· his guard, he would be 
brought into subjection before he 'vas aware, 
and not be able to rise and go to bed ; to 
ride, or to walk; to cat, or to fast; to be 
in company, or alone, just when and how 
be liked. 

Vl alter was exceedingly fond of hunting 
and hawking ; and of all things iu the 
world, he was most afraid of a wife, who, 
if she had a mind to talk, woulJ not let 
him sleep; and, if she frowned, would be 
grieved if he was ba ppy. 

The subjects of vV alter, marquis of Sa
luzzo, were exceedingly sorry that he had 
got such a strange notion into his head. 
They loved "'.,.alter; they and their fore
fathers had.li ved content under him and his 
al!cestors; but ev ry now and then thry 
said to each other : " 1 f any thing s1wul' l 
happen to our dflt1r vValter, mnrqnis of 
Saiuzzo, wilat would become of u ? 'V g 

sllaU 
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shall become slaves to a foreign lord,- and 

people will no longer read of the marquisscs 

of Saluizo among the great sovereigns of 

Europe." 

They thought so much of this, that at 
last they could no longer keep their 

thoughts to therns~lves, and prevailed upon 

one of their number, wlwm the marquis 

loved to hear talk, to te1llord \V:alter their 

grievance. " 'tV e love yon very much-, sir," 

said lle; " no subjects love a prince so, 

much; but wl1y will you not make us happy 

by giving us a marchioness, and pr senting 

us with children who .nny reign after you, 

if we sbonlJ ever be so unforiuna~c as to 

see you die? If you please, sir, we have 

fixed upon a lady, who \VC have no doubt 

will exactly suit you : she is of a very rich 

and noble family, and \Ytll make both you 

. and us as happy as the day is lm~g." 

· Lord 'V alter luokcc very gm ve at this 

speech; he took a moment to think, and 

at length, breaking iknce, ~poke thus: 

1 3 " i\1 y 
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" My friends, I did never think .to wed;. 
I have ahvays been of opinion that a rich 
and noble wife would have too many hu
mours to leave her husband free to act as 
lie pleased. I have always been used to 
l1ave my own way, anu I must have it; 
yet 1 see tliat your petition rises out of your 
love for me, anu I will grant it." 

At these words the whole assembly set 
up a general sl10ut, and cried with one 
voice: " Long live \Valtcr, marquiS- of 
Saluzzo !" 

"'Yet one thing," said the marq11is, ~' I 
must add: I excuse you from tile perform
ance of your kind oA-er of choosing a wife 
for me: since I must marry, I will choose 
lrith my own eyes: and tJlis thing I exact 
from you, that you shall all solemnly pro
mise, whoever I make choice of, be she young 
or old, handsome or ugly, rich or poor, you 
shall obey iJcr as your lady and mi tre s, 
and behave as lovincrly to her as YOU have 

. v " 

always done to me." They all promised:-
they 
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they thot;tght in their hearts, our lord ~ar

quis, who is so young and).tandsome, will 

never choose a ·wife that is ugly and old; 

and if she is poor, or of decayed nobility,. 

he has fortune enough for both. · 

They begged, however, that they might 

make one more petition: the same person 

spoke for them that had spoken at first," Ah !' 

dear lord Walter," said be," the news you 

tell us is so joyful that we know not how 

to believe it: you have often said to your· 

friends and those who go a-hunting with · 

you, that you never would marry, and lVC 

are afraid you _arc not in earnest; would 

yon be so good as fix the day of your mar

riage? and we shall then be easy and light 

of heart, and not one person here will doubt 

of your goodness to us." Said lord \Val..

ter, " I will b~ man ied this day mon ih 1 

the 14th of July." 
Not far from the palace of the marquis 

of Saluzzo, there was an exceedingly poor 

Tillage; all the houses were of plaister, and 
tllcir-
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their roofs covered with tlwtch; nobody: 
lived in this village but tl1e shcpherJs and 
reople who took care of the cattle. One 
house belonged to the herds, and one to 
the herdsmen, all through the village. Of 
the people who lived there, there was one 
})OOreT than all t1Jc rest, and ltis name was 
Janicola. He bad been a herdsman, but 
be was past his labour; he was lame and 
almost blind. · This poor old man bad one 
daughter, her name was Griselda; her }Jer· 
son was extremely beautiful, but her mind 

• was a thousand times more virtuous than 
her countenance was pleasing ; she was 
simple in her diet, C_?ustant in her labour, 
and never sought for idlencss ·or indulgence; 
her drink was water of the spring, and 
her bed was the hardest of any maiden 
in the. village. But all her care was to at
tend upon her father: she got money to 
support him by her spinning; she collected 
au I prepared the fruits and herbs that made 
his dinner; and many ti~es, when the ohi 

man 
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man would have died of infirmity and age, 

Griselda by her kindness and care still 

kept him alive. Lord vValter had often 

observed this poor girl as be went a -bunt

ing: he looked upon her with eyes of 

admiration; pleased wit4 her simplicity, 

her industry, and her love of her father, 

and entertaining no desire to disturb her 

in these honest pursuits. 

In the mean time the 1Jth of July was 

near at hand, and no man in the do

main of Saluzzo could percei ·, e t.hat the 

marquis had frequented more th 111 _'· ually 

the lwus s of his 1·ich neig·hbours, or 

had asked any one of their daughters in 

marriage. They began to fear that be 

was ddudin<r . them with tl1e ho 11es of a 

wife and children. The preparations for 

the man ... age however ·went on; the pa ace 

was new painted ·md ll''W furnished: plenty 

of delicacies of all sorts w rc 1rovi(led for 

the wedding-uinuer: a1 d robes, and gold , 
am1 
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and jewels, prepared as presents for the 
bride. 

At length the day for the marriage arrived. 
The marquis dressed himself in clothes all 
covered with gold and silver, lt is lords 
and ladies did the like: they were mounted 
on fine horses with glitte1 ing trappings, 
arid horns, and trumpets, and fifes, and 
drums went before the1'll. But ·where was 
lord ·\tv alter's bride ? 

The way tlley were to go, led by the vil .. 
lage in which poorJanicolalivcd: Griselda 
heard that this was the day upon which 
lord vV ulter was to be married, and she 
did her work very early that she might see 
the procession. As lord vV alter rode along, 
all the doors and windows were crowde<l 
with the cottagers and the maidens; and. 
Griselda, among the rest, stood at her 
door,. and pushed forward her llCacl that 
she might see the marquis. 

Lord \V alt"'r stopped exactly at J anico .. 
la's 
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Ia's dooT ; he called to Griselda, and said ·: 

" Griselda, where is your father?" " My 

lord,'' said the poor maiden, " I will go 

. and fetch him." "No," replied the mar· 

quis, " I will come i11 au~1 speak to him." 

Lord "\\-7 alter went in and spoke to him 

alone, and told him that if be approved of. 

it, he was resolved to make Griselda his 

wife. He then called for Griselda. 

" Poor maiden," said be, " you have 

heard 1hat I am to be married to-clay ; I 

and your father have agreed that you shall 

be my bride, and marchione-ss of Saluzzo : 

do you consent to it? Do not deceive 

yourself, Griselda ;-\iVJ1y do you think I 

am willing to marry you, a poor herdsman's 

dau ~. hter, and not one of the daughters of 

the lords, m:nqu i ses, and dukes, my neigh

bou rs? It is because I will have a wife that 

will hon Ir and obey me. 'Vh n I say yea, 

you must not say nay; you must neither 

contradict rne by ·word~, JhH cross me by 

frowniBg lco1:s; and \ hatever I shall think 

proper 
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A short time after their marriage, Gri
selda brought ih~ marquis a daughter. 'fhe 
marquis and all his people were exceedingly 
rejoiced at this; for though they bad rather 
it had been a son, they said : " Perhaps 
the next child the marchioness brings us 
may be a son." 

Wh.o now so happy as lord \Valter, 
marquis of Saluzzo ? He had a child ; he 
had an o1Jedient wife; he had subjects that 
loved him, and applauded his choice of a 
marchioness. Lord \V alter could not for· 
get the thoughts which had run in his head 
before he was married, and how he had 
supposed that a bachelor's life was free· 
dotn, and marriage was nothing but a Elate 
of slavery. He determined, therefore, though 
he . had indeed seen enough already of 
Grisclda~s goodness, to put her to a further 
trial : and thus he proceeded. 

He came into Gris~lda's chamber one 
summer's evening, just ""hen the sun was 

- ~etting, and looking with a stern counte
nance, 
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Mnce, as if he had something very heavy 

upon his mind, he sa.id : " -Griselda, I hope 

the prosperity and magnificence in which 

you now live h~venot made you forget the 

russet gown and poor way of living out of 

which I have taken you ; it is no long time 

ago, and ,it would be ·a .sad' disgrace if you 

were to forget what you so b.tely were. 

Griselda, there is no living· creature that 

l1ears me but ourselves, and I must speak 

my mind to you freely. I love you very 

much; I have JJO fault to find with you ; 

you have always proved yourself a good 

wife to me; but there are people in Saluzzo 

who do not think so kindly of you as I do ; 

the lords of my court think it a great shame 

to be subject to a poor herdsman's daugh· 

ter, and the ladies are still more displeased 

to pay attendance to a woman of so mean 

parentage : particularly since the birth of 

your daughter, they are more restless ancl 

discontented than ever. Griselda, what 

shall I dp? I am un\rilling to give you pau1, 

K 2 but 
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but l must attend to the· speecl1es of my 
Sllbjects, and give .satisfaction to their de
sues. Are you prepared for the conse· 
qnences ?" 

Gri,selda meekly replied : " 1\fy lord, I 
and my child are yours ; do with us as you 
please, there is nothingJthat you can com· 
mand that I will think hardly of." " Very 
well," said tue marquis, and went away. 

A few minutes.after, one of lord Walter's 
attendants came into Griselda's chamber. 
He was a serjeant-at-arms, a very tall man 
with a fierce look and rough voice. As 
soon as he saw her, he said ·: " Madam, I 
am yery sorry for the errand upon which I 

, come; but lords must be obeyed, and wives 
and subjects must not say nay : I am come 
to take your child from you." 

Saying this, he snatched the litHe girl 
O'clt of the cradle, and made a face as if he 
was going to kill it in a moment. Griselda 
looked on, but uttered no sigh and shed no 
tear; she s4.id : " All that my lord orders 

yon 
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you to do, do ; but let me kiss my chilu 
before it 1s killed .~' He then gave it to her, 
and she put it to ber bosom, almost smo• 
thered it with kisses, a1id said: " God bless 
you, my child, for yon must die to-nigt1t." 
Griselda said besides : " One thing I W(f)uld 
beg of yon. unless n y lord has given ore 
ders to the contrary ;-bury this chilJ in a 
coffin and a grave, and do not let the birds 
and beasts tear it to pieces.?' The serjeant 
ansY\'crrd never a word, and went n.way. 

Lord 'Valter ordered the serjeant to carry 
the child to his sister~ the countess of Pavia, 
and wrote a letter with it, desiring ber to 
bring it up with the greatest tenderness, 
but to icH no one ";bose child it was 

Lord \V alter went soon after into his 
wife's chamber, and carefully watclJed l1er 
tben anc~ for many following days, wheth r 
she won ld betray any re entment or dis· 
pleasure for the calamity he had P' t 
upon her. But Griselda was always t .... 
same; she received him Tiith smiles a. ;; 

K 3 affection ; 
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aH'eciion; was eager to do him service, nnc.l 
pTepare for hi~n everything that might give 
him pleasure ; and. never, either in jest or 
earnest, did her daughte1·'s name drop from 
her lips, or did she ma~e the least allusion. 
to her unhappy fate. 

Lord \Va1ter and Griselda lived thu~ 
four years longer, mH1 at the end of fo~r 
years she brought the marquis a son. This 
event gave both. him and his subjects the 
h ighcst pleasure; the ell iLd was very beau
tiful, antl ·wns every where gladly ncknow
ledge£1 as heir to the marqui~a.te. lt thrived 
·v,·cll till it was two yea rs old, and was ab1 
to walk, nod speak, and do fifty things by 
which little children nmuse their fJ:iends. 

Lord \Valtcr might now hare been con
tcut, but still the same thoughts haunted 
his mind, and he was determined to maJ ·c 
another trial of Gris lc!a . He said to his 
wife: " I am grieved to info m yon, that 
my people, since the birth of my son, are 
more Jiscontcnted and seditious than ever; 

they 
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tbey say that this is worst of all, and that 

they could endure any thing rather than 
that the grandson of Ja:nicola, a poor 
herdsman, should, after my deaih, become 
their master, an~ marquis of Saluzzo. Gri
selda, you must submit, and must part · 
with yotH son, this pretty ]itt le boy of 
two years old, as you parted with your 
baby-daughter." \V hat lord \Valtcr spol<e 
was no sooner said than done; the child 
was taken a way : Griselda thought it was 
killed; and it was sent as the fm:mer hail 
been, to the countess of Pavia. 

Af!er this event lord \V a Her and Gri
selda lived together for eight years more,_ 
"Without any considerable nccicl nt, till at a 
C"rtain time, when the marquis was cele .. 
Lrating his birth-day before all the lords of 
his -court, and the dinner was finished, and 

the tables removed, he said publicly to 
his ·wife: " Griselda, I have unpleasing 
tidings to tell you; you must leave my hous~,_ · 
and cease to be my wife, for I am going to . 

marry 
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marry a you.ng lady of high quality, and of 
adm irahle beauty. My people, as you know, 
have long been discontented with my 
having married so much below my dignity. 
They wish for an heir to my marquisate; 
and they will not admit the grandson of a 
poor herdsman to assume that state. I 
am very sorry for this : I could have been 
~ontented with you for my wife to my 
life's end ; but I may not do as every 
ploughma.n may in this respect; in short, 
I have yielded to the prayers of my people: 
the pope has granted me a divorce, and 1 
expect my new wife the day after to-morrow 

- Go you back to your father's house, he is 
stillli ving, and will still love you; and that 
you may have no reason to complain of my 
·want of liberality, I grant you to carry 
back with you your dower and all the for .. 
tune you brought me in marriage. 

Griselda, without changing counte
nance, meekly replied: " My lord, 1 am 
not surp·ised at what you now say. I 

neve 
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neyer thought myself worthy to be yonr 
wife, or even your c1 ambermaid. I thank 
God and you for all t11e happiness I haV'e 
enjoyed for fourteen years, and now wil
lingly submit to yoilr pleasure, rmd \fill 
return to the cottage in which I was born: 
As for tb e fortune, my lord, that I brought 
with me in marriage, it consisted onJy of 
the russet gown, and co rsc clothes that I 
had then on my back, and which now I 
suppose it \Yould be hard to find. This 
one thingthen,I request of you, I_ willingly 
restore to you my robes and my jew·els ;'' I 
restore to yon here on the sfJot t.Le v .. ·cd 
ding ring \Yith which I was married ; but 
do not, uy lord, semi r:-;.e naked out of 
your house. Let me keep the shift I haYe 
on, nnd do y u of your bouniy, give me 
the n,antlc ia \·hich I somcti~11cs LcCd to 
sec you when u uu returned bon~e late fr m 
a day's port; in that I ' 'ill wrap myself, 
and return bare-headPd and bnr -footed , 
a you first srrw me, io my father' house." 

The 
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The day following Griselda's departure 
from the pahl!Ce, 1onl 'V alter sent a message 
desiring to speak with her. "Griselda," said 
he, " to-morrow is my wedding-Jay; I ex
pect the count of Pavia, with my sist r his 
countess) and in their company the beaut ifni 
maiden whom I have elected marchioness of 
Saluzzo. I am desirous of giving her a cosily 
reception, and making of my wedlling the 
most sp~endid festival that ever was seen in 
Lombardy. But I have no dame for my 
Jwusekeeper that understands the manage
ment of my apartments, my furniture, and 
my table, so well as you do. I therefore re
q nest the favour of you, that you would come 
once more to my palace, and see all things 
done properly on tl1is happy occasion." 

" Nfy lord," replied Griselda," your re
quests are to me commands, and there is 
noth illg that can give me greater pleasu re, 
than to find that J can still render some 
small service to a nobleman to whom I owe 
more than I cau ever pay." 

Having 
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IIavi.ng saiu this, Griselda bestirred her
self about the house, conjuring tlte cham
bermaids to hasten, and sweep, a1id shake,. 
and put every thing in order ; s1lC herself 
set out. the tables, and regulated the beau
feis and the side-boards, and directed all 
the dishes, and the jellies, and custards, and 
sweetmeats, for the in1endcd feast. This 
took up all that eveniug and the following 
mornlllg·. · 

~-\bout uoon the new marcl1iouess, with 
the count of Pavin, and a royal nttendance, 
entered Saluzzo; the young· la.Jy 'iYas only 
fourte 'n years of age, · and a.s beautiful . as 
the day: her young brother, ten years old, 
roL1e bcsi lc her. The common people, as 
the procession passed along the streets and 
arrived at th.., pt>Jace, clappcu their hands 
anJ sllouted, saying that lord vV alter was 

no fool, and that this young lady was llltlre 

beautiful and tender of age, as well as no 
doubt of higller d scent than J anicola's 
daughter. 

Griselda 
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Griselda undcrstoorl by the Iwuting 
that t.he lady was arri ve<.l, and she went 
down into the hall with the other servan ts 
to receive hrr. Before the dinner was 
ready, lord \J\T alter shewed his brother-in
law the coUl~t of Pavia, and all his com
pany, thedifrcrentapartmentsofthcl alace; 
and he ordered Grisellia to attend with the 
rest. \Vhen t.lH>y had seen th e curiosities 
witJ:l which it aboundt(, the marquis led 
his gursts inio the (ha-.viJ g-room, wJ~o 
debated secretly with thf':nsrlo. cs -vhnt sort 
of person this Griselda could be. Sh e l.HHl 
on a rllssct g wn, an c. wns in other respects 
very meanly clad ; yet L1crc wns a grace, a 
di()"nity, an case and courteousness in her 
manner , tl at seen ed more befitting , prin
cess than a servant. 

The dinner w<:s now almm,t rcat1y, and 
lorcl \\ alter was informed that in half an 
hour the guests would be ummoned to the 
table: be sent once more for Griselda: 
" Griselda," says he, " you nrc a woman 

of 
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of excellent judgment, and I want your 

opinion in this matter ; what think yQu of 

my new cbo')en bride, and of her bea.uty ?" 

" :My lord," replied Griselda; " a fairer 

creature, in my opinion, never trod the. face 

ofthe earth; she seems worthy of a tJuone; 

- I hope you will be 11appy together ; ~ hope 

you will have some consideration and for

bearance for Ler tender years., and seeming' 

gentle temper, and God give yot\ many 

many years of concord~ prosperity, and 

peace!" 
, Lord vV alter'lw.d now seen the patience 

and unalkrablc sweetness of G~selda; she 

was at all tim~es cheerfu_l and mild, and 

obedient and obliging : innocence was con

spictlous in her demeanour, and duty in 

every action of her life. 

'' Griselda, it is enough :-I -haYe seen 

your faith and your benignity; I have tried 

you with princely magnificence, and the 

poorest and meanest attire ; no woman wai 

ever brought to so severe and perilous a. 

YOL. 1. L touchstone 
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touchstone as you have bc Jn. G risclda, 
yon are my wif(.;: I never 1:.-.d, a-nd I Jl(•ver 
will have any other. This your:g lacly, 
whrnn you bavc looke<l upon as my inteiHl
ed tride, Ltll and womanly as she looks, is 
your daughter aml mine. This .) onng 
boy, ten years of age, is her brother, and 
shall be my ~eir : I set t thrm ::nray to ;ni 
sister, the cou nte. s of Pa v in, and chargeu 
ller to rear them tenderly and royally., 

Payirw this, lord \Vatter kissed her again 
~wd a~ain, and presented her chilJreH to 
her._ . She took thc•t ,, in her arms, and wept 
as if her heart -n ould burst. 

" My lord," baicl she, '' lilay"God reward 
you for your kindil('SS ! 1r on have done me 
a thousand benrfits, but thit~ i _ the greatest 
of all. 1 have ever loved yo l above all jhe 
world; all my care bas been, how I could 
plcaS:_e you_; a!d n w I a'n rc +ore'l to your 
love a.ml your grace, 1 shall uic content 
rr' <'ll''VCf provi'dence shall call IDC." 

~lie then turned to her children ; " Oh, 

qcar ~ 
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dcrrr! oh, iendcr! oh, youag cltildrcu 

llll ' IC !'' sa iJ she,'" your v,·oef.ll mother st:' J .. 

frr stly bcEvved that the dogs bad eaten y o u, 

or iha.t iile bi:·~..h of the ait: had torn you to 

picc ~'s : ,.,·hat a g<.;od and <.l tender father is 

yours,'\ ho hc>.s broug·ht you up so ca ·f fidly, 

and now in his benignity hn.s restored you 

to your mo~bcr, who despaired ever to see 

~·ou a"·nin !'; .I ,., 

VVhile sbe talked thus, rind thns was_ 
agitatcll with p :1 ssio;1 and gratitude, the 

wh le assembly wept; there w~s not a dry 
eye in th place: the ladies then took her 

t:ind condtt(·ted her to her cl.Htm ocr, \Yh " re 

they strip£-Cd her of her russet go'>'vn, and 

put on her a most bcaniifu l gam"~ cnt of 

cloth of gold. They th n passed into the 

sa ioon, "hae tb c c inner '1' ts set, nnd this 

:{; " ;! i at v. as a more splc ·-, did <..:l d h appy 

o1.c tlun tha1 of !1cr n:arr iagc. Lord Y ''' ltcr 

nc,·, r aitc111ptcd to p ut her to ",'1Y fur ther 

proof; he 1 ucw by ex p -.r i-.' tc:· t Ht she \ Ya s 
' su 1}"'riur to every tem 1-'ntlO il. She w. 

1Up py , J, 2 



happy in her -son and daughter, who were 
always dutiful to her; and thus her patience 
1tnd her meekness, her good-temper and 
invincible fortitude, met with their full 
reward.-

THE vVHITE CAT. 

'l'H:ERE was once a 1<ing who hnd three 
sons, all remarkably handsome in thei r 
pr.rsons, and in their tempers bi·a.vP nud 
noble. Some widrcd cmHi i-rs tni.' rle O:c 
king bclitve i}at the prino's \YCl • i.n ;a.
tient t& wear his cro vn, :.m1 that tncy \ rc 
contriving a plrJf to 1 ·privc him of J:is 
~cc :)tTe aiLIJ h is ~.j nzf. o .11. • , ... 

The king felt he w ~.s growin~ o~ <1 ; hut 
as he found himself as ,a pnbj0 0, goYrrni;1g 
as he had e\"Cr b.ce1J, he h~d no i1 d!11atioa 

io 
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to resign his power ; and therefore, that. he 

mig~1t pass the rest of his dhys peaceably, 

he detehnined to em11Ioy the princes in such 

a manner, as at once to give each of them 

the hope of succeeding to the crown, and 

fill up the time they might etherwise spend 

in so undutiful a manner . 

. He seut for them to his cabinet, and 

after conversing with them kindly; he 

added : ''You must be sensible, my dear 

cllildren, that my great age prevents me 

from attending so closely as I have hitherto 

cloue to state affairs. I fear this may be 

injurious to my subjects ; I therefore desire 

to place tpy crown on . the head of one of 

you ; but it is no more than just, that in 

rctnrn for such a present you should pro

cure Hi.C some amusement in my retire

meut, for I shall leave the capital for ever. 

I canuot help tuiuking, that a little dog, 

that should be handsome, faithful, and cn .. 

gagiug, would be the very thing to make 

me happy, so that, without bestowing a 

L 3 piefer· 
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' preference on either of you, I declare that 
l1e' who b~ings me the most perfect little 
dog shall ·be my successor. The princes 
were much surprised at the fancy of their 
father to have a little dog; yet they ac
cepted the proposition with plcasu.·e: and 
accordingly, after taking leave of the kincr, 
who presented them with abum1ance of 
money and jewels, and appointed that day 
hrelvcmonth for their return, they set ofF 
on their trav.els. 

Before taking leave of each other, hmv
ever, they took some refreshment togci!Jcr, 
in an old palace abont three miles O'lt of 
town; where they mutually agreed to mret 
in the same plflce on that day twelve
month, and go altogether with tbeir pre
sents to cou i. t. They also agreed to change 
their names, that they might be unkno'"''u 
to every one. 

Each took a different road ; but we in
tend to relate the ad ventures of only the 
youngest, who 1yas th_e h .a~1dsomest, mo. t 

amiJlblc: 
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amiable, and accomplished prince that could. 

be in~agined. 

l~o day passed, as he travelled from town 

to to<vvn~ that he did. not buy all the band· 

some dogs that fell in his way ; and as soon 

as he saw one that was handsomer tha11 

those he had before, he made. a present to · 
some one of {he last ; for twenty servants 

would have been scarce sufficient to take 

care of all the dogs he was continually buy

ing, and the prince w_as quite alone. 

At length wandering he knew not whi~ 

thcr, JJC fonnd hi1~1sdf in a forest; ·night 

Sll< ,Jcn1y C:l. e on, and vt'it.h it a violent 

storm of thunder, lightning and rain : to 

·1.d to his perplexity, he lost his path, "ai;d 

co 1ld find no '·ay out of C1 forest. 'y lH·n 

he bad §::roped about fur a long time; he 

Ilerccived a light, Y\-hich made him sup

pe c h ·was not far fron1 some bq,n e : 

llC accordingly pursued his way tow~rd it, 

and in a short time found h [mse1f at i..be 

0·ates of the most mag'nificent palace " -er 

beheld 
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beheld. The dour that openecl into it 
was made of gold covered with sapphire 
~tones, which cast so resplendent a bright
ness over every thing around, tltat scarcely 
could the strongest eye-sight hear to look 
at it : this was the light the prince had seen 
from the forest. The walls of the building 
were of transparent porcelain, variously 
coloured, and represented the history of all 
the fairies that hact existed from ihe be .. 
ginning of the world. The prince, coming 
back to the golden door, observed a deer's 
foot fastened to a chain of diamomls: l1e 
could not help wondering at the mag1 ·
iicence he bel.t-eld, and the s-ecurity in which 
the inhabitants of the earth seemed to live; 
"for," says he to himself, " nothing can 
he easier than for-thieves to steal this chain, 
and as many of the sapphire stones as would 
nl,lkc their fortune." 

lie pulled the chain, and heard a bell, 
the sound of lVhich was so sl\'cet, that ho 
cOJ. eluded it must be made either of silver 

~--
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or of gold. In a few moments the door 

was opened ; but he perceived nothing but 

twelve hands ~n the air, each holding a 

torch. The prince was so astonisl cd t]lat 

he durst not move a step; when he felt 

himself pushed gently on by some other 

ha.nds from behind him . He walked on 

in great perplexity; and to be secure from 

da11gcr, he l)Ut his band pon h~s SW·3. d: 

he enter J a vestibule inlaid ·di th porphyry 

and b. pis~sto ,,.,, wh;;u the most melodious 

voice h ~<-·C1 ever beard chanted the fol

lowing wora~: 

vVe' come, prince, no danger feal.", 

Mirth :? nc .. ~ove attend you here; 

You shall b re. ];:: the mao-ic spell, 

T hat on a b-..c ·t ous m::tidel,l fell. 

V/ elcome, p-incL, no danger fear, 

Mirt and love attend YQ,~ here. 

T'1e prince now a 1v.mced witt1 confi· 

denc.;. '' ortJ er inb· ''!PH ihtsc words could 

n1can; the hur ds L;t,v._;J hin for:ward to

wc.trd a large door of coral, v. bich opened of 
itself 
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itself to give him aumittance into a splendid 
apartment built ofmother~of-pearl, through 
which be passed into others so richly 
adbrned with paintings nnd jewels, and. a 
resplendently lighted .with thousands of 
lamps, girandoles and lustres, tltJ.t the priuce 
imagined· he must · Lc in an enchanted 
palace. 

vV·hen he hau passed through sixty apart~ 
ments, all equally splendid, he was stopped 
by the hands, and a large easy chair ad .. 
vanced of itself toward. the chimney; the 
fire immediate1y Lghted of itself; and the 
l1ands, which he observed were e"' trf'n.cly 
white anu delicate, took off his wet clothes, 
and supplied tlleir place ·with the finest 
linen imaginable, and then addt:d a com
modious wrapping-grown, e111b oidercd 
with ihc brightest gold, and all over ene 
ric bed with pearls. The hands next brongl t 
him an elegant drebsing-tabic: and combed 
hi hair so very gently that be en c 1y teit 
their touch. Tl1ey held before him a 

beautiful 
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beautiful bas on, fiJed with perfumes, for 
him to wash ])is face a. :d hands, and after
wards took off the wrapping'-gown and 
orcssecl him in a suit of- clothes of stilL 
greater splendour. 

\ ~uen his dress was complete, they con
duvtcd him to an apartment he bad not yet 
seen, an cl which also was magnificently 
[itrnishcd. Tl:erc was in it a table spreac~ 
for a rcp~1 ... ,i, and every thing upon it was 
of the purest gold adorned with jewels. 
The prince observed there were two cover~: , 
set; ancl was wondering who was to be his 
companion, when a great number of cats 
marched by two and two into the room, 
a;Jd placed themselves in an orchcstr_a at 
one end of it; ome -had books which con~ 
1ained the strangest-looking notes he hau 
ev r seen ; others guitars ; and ·one of them 
hd.J a roll of paper, with which he began 
to beat ihc time, while the rest p1aycd ~ 
concert of music. 

As he was reflecting on the wonderful 
things 

I 
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things he had seen ·in this palace, his at
tention. was suddenly caught by a small 

figure not a foot in height, which just then 
entered the room, and advanced toward 

him. It had on a long black veil, and was 

supported by two cats dressed in mourning, 
and with swords by their sides ; they were 

followed by a . numerous retinue of cats, 
:some carr~ing cages full of rats, and others 

:rnouse-iraps full of mice. 
· The prince was at a loss what to think. 

The little figure now approacJ1 ed, and 
throwing ~side her veil, he beheld a most 
beautiful white cat : she seemed young and 
melancholy, and addressing herself to the 

prince, she said : " Y onng prince~ you are 
welcome ; your presence affords me the 

greatest pleasure." " Madam," replied the 
prince, " I would fain thank you for your 

generosity, nor can I help observing that 

you must be a most extraordinary creature, 
to possess .witli your present form, the gift 

of speech, and the magnificent palace l 
h i1 'l' tl 
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have seen." " All this is very true," an
swered the ·beautiful cat : " but, prince, · I 
am not fond of talking, and least of all do 
I like compliments; let us therefore sit dowu • 
to supper." 

The trunkless l1ands then placed the 
dishes on the table, and the prince and the 
white cat seated themselves. The first dish 
was a pie made of young pigeons, and the 
next was a fricasee of tile fattest mice 
imaginable : the view of the one made the 

'-' 

prince almost afraid to taste the othei" ; till 
the white cat, wh-o guessed his thoughts, 
assured him that there were certain dishes 
at table in wh ich there was not a single 
_morsel .of either rat or mouse, and th'at these 
had been dressed on purpose for Lim : ac
cordingly he ate heartily of such as she rc .. 
commended. · 

When supper was over, the prince per· 
·ceived that the ''bite cat had a poFtrait set 
in gold hanging to one of her feet. He 
begged her permission to look at it; when 

roL. J ~ ~t "'h1t 
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what was his astonishment to see the portrait 
of a handsome young man, that exactly 
resembled himself! He said to h-imself, 
there was something very extraordinary ia 
all tl;is; yet as the whit:e cat sighed, and 
looked very sorrowful, he did not venture 
to ask any questions. He conversed with 
her on difler~nt su bjccts; and found her 
extremely well versed iu every thing that 
was passing in the world. , 

VV.,.,hennightwas far advanced, the wl1it.e 
cat wished him a goo-d night, and he was 
conducted by the hands to his bed-cham
be~, which was _different still from any thing 
he had see~ in the palace, being hung with 
the wings of butterflies, mixed with the 
most curious feather . His bed was of 
gauze, festooned with bunches of the gay
rst ribbands, and the looking-glasses reach .. 

1Cd from the floor to the ceiling. 
The prince was undressed and put into 

ped by the hands, wii!wut speaking a word: 
they then left him to repose. He however 

sept 
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slept but little, and in the morning · was 

awakened-by a confused noise. The hands 

took bi.m out of bed, and put on him a 

handsome hunting-jacket.· He looked into 

the court-yard, and perceived more thah 

iive hundred cats, all busily et:nployed in 

preparing for the field, for this was a day of 

festival. Presently the white cat came to 

his apartment; and having politely inq11ircd 

after his l1ealth, and how he had passed the 

night, she invjted him to partake of th .ir 

amusemei1t. The prince willingly accept• 

ed, and mounted a wooden horse richly 

caparisoned, which had been prepared for 

him, and v;·h ich he was assured would gal

lop to admiration. The beautiful white 

cat at the same time moun tell a monkey, 

dressed in a uragoou's bonnet, which maLlC 

her look so fierce that all the rats and mice 

ran away in the utmost terror. 

Every thing being ready, the horns 

sounded, and away they W'"nt: no hunting 

was ever more agreeable; the cats rnn f~1stcr 

:\t 2 than 
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than the hares and rabbits; and when they 
caug!J.t any they were hunted in the prc
seri~e of the white cat, and a thousand cnn. 
ning tricks were played. Nor were tbe 
birds in safety; for the monkey made 
nothing of.climbing up the trees, with the 
white cat on his bacl\, to the nests of the 
young eagles. 

When the hunting was over, the wJwle 
retinue returned to the palace; when tbe 
white cat immediately exchanged her dra
goon's cap for her veil, and sat down to 
supper with the prince, who, being ex• 
tremel y hungry, ate heartily, and after· 
wards partook with her of the mos~ deli .. 
ciotis liquors, which being often repeated, 
made him forget that he was to procure a 
little dog for the old king. He thought no 
longer of any thing but of pleasing the 
sweet little creature who received him so 
courteously, t~-nd accordingly every day was 
ipent in new amusemerrts. 

The prince had almost forgot his country 
and 
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· and relations,...an<l sometimes even regretted 

that he wns not a cat, so great was his a !fee· 

tion for his mewing companiops. " Alas!" 

said he to the wh itc cat, " how will it af

flict ~e to leave you whom I loveso much! 

Either make yourself a lady, or make me a 

cat." She smiled nt the 11rince's wl.sh ; 

but made b im scarcely any reply. 

At length the twelvemonth was ·nearly 

expired; the white cat, who knew the very 

rlay when the prince was io reach his fa.· 

ther's palace, reminded him that he had 

but three days longer to look for a perfect 

little dog. The prince, astonished at hi~ 

_own forgetfulness, began to afllict himself; 

when the cat told him not to be so sorrow

ful, since she would not only provide him 

with a little dog , but also with a wooden · 

horse which should . convey him safely in 

less than twelve ~.ours. " Look here," 

said she, showing him an acorn, ''this 

contains what you desire." The p'rin.ce 

put the acorn ~o his car, au<l heard the 

A.I ~ barking 
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barking of a little dog. Transported witk 
joy, be 1h~nked the cni a thousand time~, 
and the next day bidding hertender~y adieu, · he set out on his return. 

Th9 prince arri veu first at the place of 
rendezvous, and was soon joined by his 
brolhers; they mutually embraced, and be
gan to give an account of their success ; 
when the youngest shewed them only a 
little mongre1 cur, telling them, be thought 
it could not fail to please the king from ifs 
extraordinury beauty. The brother stepped 
on each other's toes UJHkr Ow table; as 
much as to say, \Ve have not much to fear 
from this sorry-lool~ing anirnul. 

The next <by th1·y went togethGr to the 
palace. TliC dogs uf u~e l 1.YO elder princes 
were lying on cu·~1l.i.ons , and so curic,usly 
wrappe( 1 rc .. unr1 ,1ith ern Jroir1ered qnil:s, 
tlmt scarcely ·r;·ou1d one vent nrc to touch 
them. '1' lC JOP!l?"~t 1~~od1 ced his cur 
dir~ .Y <Jl over, anrl c"';rry one \,·ond red how 
the princr.: cou l: h ; pc to reCCl',·e a crown 
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fdr such a present. The king examined the 

two little clogs of th~ elder princes, and de

clared he thought them so eq1mlly beauti

ful, that he knew not to which, with jus• 

tice, he could give the preferen~~· Tb'ey 

accordingly began to dispute; when the 

youngest prince, taking the acorn from his 

pocket, soon ended their contention ; for a 

little do,o· appcflrcd which could wiih ense 

go through the smallest ring, and was bea 

sides a n iraclc of beauty. 

The king could not possibly besit<.~te in 

declaring his satisfaction ; yet, as he was. 

not more inclined than the year before to . 

part with his crown, he could think of 

nothing more to bis purpose tllan telling~ 

his sons that he was extrem 1y obliged to 

them for the pains they had taken ; and 

that, since thry lnu succeeded so well, be 

could not but wisl~ they wouH maLe a sea 

cond att.....mpt : he therefore begged they 

'ron ld take another year fo-r procuring h inr 
a p1cce 
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a piece of cambric, so_ fine as to be drawn 
through the eye of a small need lc. I 

The three princes_thought this ve~y hard; 
yet they set out in obedience to the king's 
command. The two eldest took different 
roads, , and the _youngest rem~unted hi~ 
wooden horse, and in a short time arrived 
at the .palace of his beloved white cat, who 
recei~ed him with the greatest joy, while 
~he trunkless bauds helped him, as before_, 
to dismount, and provided him with im
mediate refreshment; after which the prince 
gave the white cat an account of the admi .. 
ration which had been bestowed on t16e 
beautiful little dog, and informed her of 
his father's further injunction. 

, , " Make yourself perfectly easy, dear
prince," saiu she: " 1 l1ave in my palaeo 
80me cats that are particularly expert in 
maki11g such cambric as the king requires; 
so you have nothing io rlo but to give me 
the pleasure of your company while it is 

makincr • bJ 
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maki~g ; and I will take care to procureyou 
all the amusement possible." She accord
ingly ordered the most curious fire-works 
to be immediately played off in sight of the 
window of the apartment in which they 
were sitting; and nothing but festivity and 
rejoicing was heard throughout the palace 
for the prince's return. 

As the white. cat continually gave proofs 
of an excellent understanding., the prince 
was by no means tired of her co ,;-1pany ; 
she talked with him of state ail'a ' i·s, of 
theatres, of fashions; in short, she was at a 
loss on no subject whatever ; so ·that when 
the prince was alone he bad plenty of amuse
ment in thinldng how it could possibly be, 
that a small white cat could be cndovrecl 
with all the powers of human creatures. 

''The twelvemonth in this m,m l Ci a[J'nin 
t ..) 

-passed insensibly away; b Ld t hr. c~t took care 
to remind he prince,of hi~ <l•1ty in proper 
time. "For once, my prince," saiJ she," I 
will have the p'leasure of equipping y ou as 

suits 
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suits your Ligh rank~" when , looking into 
the comt-yard, he s~\Yf a superb car, orna
mented aU over with gol~l, silver, pearl, and 

diamomls, dra·wn by twelve horses as vvhite 

as snow, and harnessed in the most sump· 
tuous trappings; and b~hind the car a thou
sand go ards richly appurclled. were iu wait
ing to attend the prince's person. 

She then prcseukd him with a nut: 
"1rou willfiud in it," said she," the piece 

of cambric I promised you : do not break 

the hcH till you <Jrc in the p:·csence of the 
Jcj ng your fat her :" then to prevent tbe ac .. 

J:nowledgmcnts he was about to offer, she 

hastily O'"'Je him e1dieu. 
No1hing could exceed ihc speed with 

which the snow-white LorsC't-J convcyccl1llis 
fort• m te prince to his fatl1 ,r's pn1ace, where 
hi. brothers had just arrived before bim. 
They em bra red each o 11cr, and deman(1cd 

an immer1 iatc au r1 icnce of tbe king, YdlO 

received th em with the greatest ki 1dncss. 
The princes hastened to by at the feet of 

ll is 
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his majesty the curious present he had re· 
quired them to procure. The eldest un- 
wra.pped a piece of cambric that was in
deed extremely fin e, _so that his friends bad 
no dou~t of its passing· through the eye of 
the needle, which was now delivered to 1he 
king, havin~ been l\ept locked up -in the 
custody of his majesty?s treasurer all the 
time. Not one of them ·but supposed he 
would certainly obtain the crown. But 
when the king tried to draw it through th.e 
eye of the ncctllc, it would not pass, though 
it failed by the small 'st difference imagi· 
nablc. Then came tlr>· second prince, who 
made as sure of obtaining the crown as his 
brother had do'le ; but, ala ! with no better 
succe s: for t houo'h, to all nppcnrnnce, his 
piece of cambri' was exquisitely fine, yet 
it could not be r1rawn throu;h the eye of _ 
the needle. It wns 1.0 v the youngest prince's 
turn, \YhO accordinglu· ildvanced, and open ... 
ing a ma<rnificent lit'le li>ox inlaid ':ith . 
jewels, he took 01.1t b1. ·,ralnut and cracked 

the 
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the shell, imagining he should immediately 

perceive his piece of cambric; but what 

1vas his astonishment to see noth,ing but 

a filbert! He did not, however, lose his 

hopes ; be cracked the filbert, and it pre

sented him with a cherry-stone. The 

lords of the court, who had assembled to 

witness this extraordinary trial, could not, 

:my more than the princes his brothers, rc· 

frain from laughing, to think he should be 

.so silly as to claim with t!Jcm the crown, 

on no better pretensi~ns. The prince, how

ever, cracked the cherry·stone, which was 

filled with a kernel: he divided it, and 

Jound in the middle a grain of wheat, and 

in that a grain of millet seed. He ':Vas now 

absolutely coRfounc..led, anc..l could not help 

muttering between his teeth : " Oh! white 

cat, wh it e cat, thou hast deceived me!'' At 

this instant he felt his hand severely scratch

ed by the claw of a cat: upon which he 

again took courage, and, opening the grain 

()f roiU~t set:d) t,o the as~~misbmcnt of 
, aU 
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al~ present, he drew from it a piece of cam
bric four hundred yards in length, and 
fine enough to be drawn, with perfect ease, 
through t~lC eye of the needle. 

"\Vhen the king found he had no pre
text kft for refusing the crown to his.-. 
youngest son, he sighed deeply, and it was 
plain to be seen that he was sorry for the 
prince's success. " My sons," said he, " it 
is s? gratifying 'tQ the heart of a father to 
receive proofs of llis- children's love and 
obedience, that I cannot refus<J myself the 
satisfaction of requiring of you one thing 
more. ·you must nndertal~e aHother expe
dition; aml whichever, by the end of a year, 
shaH bring · me the most beautiful lady, 
sball marry her, and obtain my crm.vn." 

.The two eldest princes took care enough 
not to murmur, for they had now an
other chance for success, aiJd the youngest 
was too dutiful to complain of tlle great 
injnstice he had suffered: so they again 
took leave of ihe king and of each other, 

VOL . I. N nn ~l 
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and set out without Jelay, and in less than 

tweive hours our y~ung prince again ar

rived in his splendid car at the palace of 

l1is clear white cat, who received him as be

fore . He gave her an account of all that had 

passed; and ·the new request of the king 

Lis father. "Never mind it, my prince," 

said she, " I engage to provide you with 

what you want; and, iu the mean time, let 

us be as merry as we can; for it is only 

'yhen I have the pleasure of your company . 

that I am the lea t inclined to entertain

ments or rejoicings ofauy kind." .Ac<"or·l

ingly every thing went on as bcfor", till the 

end of another year; only that the prince 

felt great uneasiness at being unable to dis

cover by what means it coulu be that his 

companion had at once the sense of a crea

ture like himself, aml th form of a cr1L 

At length only one day ren ai. cd r> the 

year, when the white ca.t il.n1s adclres cd 

him:'' To-morrow, my pr.nce, you m•1st 

present yourself at the palace of your father, 
. Ull(l 
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and gi. vc him a proof of your obedierice. 
It depends only on yourself to conduct 
tb ither the most beau{ ifu l princess ever yet 
behdd : for the time is come when the en
chautment hy which I .am bound may be 
ended. 1:..-ou must cut off. my head and 
tail," continued bLe, " and throw them· 
into the fir ·." " I ! " ans1ver~d the prince 
hastily, "J cut off your. head and tail! 
You surely mean to try my affect.ion, which, ... 
believe me, beautiful cat, is truly yours." 
" l~ ou mistal<e me, generous prince," 
said she, " I do not doubt your regard; 
but if you wi u to see me in any other 
form illun that of a cat, you must consent 

. to do as I de \p: when you ·will have 
done me a service I shall never be able suffi
cic•11ly to r>pay you. n 

The prince's eyes fille] with tears as be 
spokP, yet. he· coBsiclercd tJims ·If obliged 
1 > t nd ·rtah.: tlw dreadful task ; <m<l the 
cat coniiuuino· to rrcss h·!.l y,iih the great
est eagcrn ss, ·with a trcmblillg band he 

N 2 drew 
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- drew his sword, cut off her head and tail, 

a.ud threw them into the fire. No sooner 

was. this done, than the most beautiful lady 

his eyes had ever seen stood before him ; 

and before he bad sufficiently recovered from 
his surprise to speak to her, a Ion~ train of 

attendants, who,attbesamemomcntas their 

mistress, were changed (o their natural 

shapes, came to offer their congratulations 

to the . queen, and inquire her commands. 

She received them with great kin(lw .. 'Ss; and 

then ordering them to withdraw, she thus 

addressed tbe astonished pri:1ce :-

" Do not imagine, dear prince, tlwt 1 

have been always a cat, or that I am of ob

scure bir~h. My father was the monarch 
of six kingdoms; he tenderly loved my mo

ther' leaving her always at liberty to follow 
her own inclinations. Her prevailing pas

sion was to travel; and, a short 1 imc before 
my birth, having heard of some fairies who 

were in possession of the larg-est garde11s 
filled with the rno.st delicious fruits imagi-

nable, 
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nablc, slw Jwd so strong a d esire to eat 

some of them , hat she set out for the 

country in which the:v ~ived. She arrived at 

th eir abode, which ~;he t"thmd to be a mag· 

n :ficent palace, on all sides g iMering with 

go J aml precious stones. St:c knocked for 

· a 1ong time at the gates; but no one came, 
nor c~mlJ she percei ·v-c the least sign that it 
had ~:~ny inhabitant. This difficulty, how

ever, did but increase the violence of :iny 
mother's lo1~ging; tor she saw the tops of 

the tr"es ah, ,ve tb ~ garden walls loaded 

with the most lusc!YlS fruits. The queen, 

in d es pair, ordered her attendants to place 
tents-close to the door of the palace, as she 

was ,determined to watcu for an opportu· 
nity of speaking to the persons who should 

go in and out, and remained in them for 

six weeks with her \vhole court. llut in all 

this time not a single creature had passed 

the door of the palace; so that the queen 

fell sick of vexation, and her life was de· 

spaired of. 
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" One ni, -b t, as she lay half asleep, she 
turned hcrsdf about, and opening her eyes 
perceived a little old \Vom . .:JJl, extre ely 
llgly and deformed, seated in the {·asy chair 
by her bed-side.· ' I, and my sister fai
ries,' said s-he, ' take it extremely ill that 
your majesty should so obstinaielj pcrsi t 
in getting some of our frui t ; ·but, .·incc so 
precious a life is at stake, we consent to gi vc 
you as much as you can carry away with 
you, provided you will give us in rctn ·n 
what we shall ask.' ' Ah! kind Jairy ,'cried. 
the qaeen, 'I will give you any tiling I 
possess, even my very king oms, on con
dition that I eat of yotP' fr 1:t.' The old 
fairy then 'nfornLd theqacc. thJt what ih y 
required y,·n , tha.t she would give them the 
child ~he would shut lly luve, a soon as 
she sLoul' be b Jrn, audirJO', tlratev ry pos
~ilJle c·uc shonl 1 be taLcn of her, anJ that 
~he shoul'L become tlte tnost nccOPlplt:-1H' l 
p1 ir.ces . 'i' he quv:l re 1 li [•<l, tk1 ,w;,·ev r 
cruel the condition, .,~,e u~ll. t ~1CCI' 1t ii, 

s 1ac~· 
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smce nothing but the fruit could save her 
life. 

"T 1e fairy immediately touched 1H~rwith 
a small gold wand, telling her she would 
now be a0-1e to ~ee the door open when s~e 
sh ulJ l~nocl<, and to hear the voice that 
ans vc.:cd her: ' for,' aducd the fairy, ~ our 
palace is \Yell filled with inhabitants, and 
they pass in and ont continually, tJJoagh 
y..:m · mnjesty had -11ut the gift of seeiug 
them.' 

" In .... hort, my prince, 11 continued the cat, 
"my moth"r instautly got out of bed, was 
dressed by h r attendants, entereL1 the 
pabcs;, and s~ tisficd he· longing. 'V hen 
the q ucf'n had eakn her fill, she ordered 
f( !t i !JU_:t, J l:~ul{$ to be procured, an._l 
Joa chJ with t!1e frnit, which had the virtue 
of czmiig i;~g a!l tLc year ronn<.l in a state 
of pc·-f,ctio'l. TL.u 1 rovic cd, she rctnrn"d 
to tit .,i::g my futhc!·, ~-.,]w "\Yith the "hole 
C' ci:~ ~Tc .... ·:ved her "\\! Lh rejoicings, as it 
'IV<') L :fore il ll<~b'il c·l sbc '·ouk die of ois-

appoiJlt-
~ . 
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' appointmC'nt. All ihi time the· queen 
said nothing to my father of he promtise 
she had .made,-to give her daughter to the 
fairies ;-so that w11Cn tbe time was come 
that she expected my birth, she grew ex
tremely melancholy ; till at length, being 
pressed by the . king, she declared to birp. 
the truth. 

''Nothing could exceedh is affiiction when 
he heard 1hat his only child , "' l '" n Jorn, 
was to be gi vcn to the fairies: he bor it, 
bo,vever, as well as he could, for fear of 
adding to my mother's grief; and also be
lieving ·he should find some means of keep .. 
ing me in a place of safety, which the fai
ries would not be able to approach. As 
soon tht refore as I was born, he had me 
conveyed to a tower in the p~lace, to wl1ich 
there were twenty flights of stairs, and a 
door to eac 1, of which my fath er kept the 
key ; so that no one came near me without 
his permission. 

" 'Vhen the fairies heard 9f what had 
been 
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been done, they sent first to demand me ; 
and on my father's refu-sal, 1 o be revenged, 
they let loose a monstrous dragon, who 
dcvourc(l men, women and children, mid 
the breatll of wh:>s;~ nostrils uestroyed CVe.ry 

thing it came near, so that the trees a:1J 

plauts began to die in great. abun lance. 
" The grief of the king at seeing ~his, 

could scare ·ly beequaHed; and finding that 
bis 'irhole kingdom would i11 a s}wrt time 
be reduced to famine, he de~ ermined to give 
me into their hands. I was accordingly 
laid in a cradle of mother-of-pearl, mag

nificently ornamented with goltl and jew
els, and carried to their palace; and the 
dragon immediately disappeared. 

" The fairies pluced me in a tower of 

tucir pala.ce, magnificently furni shed, but to 
wh iclt there was no door; so that whoever 
npproaohcd me \ras obliged to come by the 

windo'tH, "' h ich were a prodigious height 
from the grou:1d: from these 1 had the 

li.9crty of gcttin~ out into a delightful 
garden, 
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gap\.~n, in v,hich we;c bnths , and ever.y 
sort of cooin~ ~n. t . fn this pbce was I 
ed lC: te._. by rw fa,ric ., who bchavcd to 
11 ... ...., >Hth ~he gr~at,_,st k · n ' 1 ness : my clothes 
_\Ytr~· c.At-e•_.:cly .,plc 'L1i· , and I was in
struct'', t'l evcrj' Lwu. of acco. phf.h!ncnt: 
iP ::i 1 urt, r. y princP, if I ha.l never s en 
any cr~c bnt themscl cs, I should have re
main.eu p~d;:ctly happy . 

" \Yhen they Visitccl me , it was always 
seated on the back of 1he dru;on I have 
already mentioned : tiJry never spoke of my 
paroo{s; an(1 <.ts they cu.ller] me 0 r.:ir chi1t1, 
l believec myhclf really so : roy only com
pnnions in the tower were a pa:-ru~ and a 
lit1l r dog, ancl both '\\ere end ·weu with the 
gift of speech . 

'~ Cm of the '' i:tdo\vs of my to\rer over
looked a io 1g hVClHlC shad(;~..l wit] trrcs, so 
tint l l.lad never r:,c ;) i1 it a }J t' man crea
ture. One d<:y, lw y ·v r, as I "\Vas taU~ing 
at this i\iiJ(-,D-v wi1lt W.Y parrot , I per eircd 
n. yoLtng gcn+ l man vv bo wns lis ning to 

our 
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our conversation. As 1 had never seen a 
man, but in pictures? l ,.,r~ s n_9t sorry fot 
the opport un ity of grat~fying my curiosity. 
I thought hi.1.1 a very pleasing object , and 
he at lengt1t bQwe(f in the most respectful 
manner, witho.1t daring to speak, for he 
knew that I was in the palace of the fairies. 
\Vhcn it began to grow dark he went 
uvry, bat l vainly endeavoured to see 
which ro3-d he took. 

" The next moruing, as soon as it was 
lignt, I agai placeLl myself at the window, 
a~d Iw.tl the p1~asure of seeing that the 
gcntlci .aq had returned to the same pl<'~ce. 
~le now spoke to me throng-h a sneAk;·~:
trumpet, ~nd informcrl .11,_ ~l' t h t12,· ::~ rve 
a ~nost ch~uming b.d~·;r, <uv1 t·1,:t 1;e ~~''J'7~cl 
be v ry unh":1py if he diu not pas~ hi j t•fc 
m In) conlpf'n.r. I da.<e·: p1;t ,·: r ' \ · l'<ti I 
thr<. '" hi l' <.;Otne" flm,·~rs 5 "L~ 2~1 1 •t- 13roued 
to : u: s · <.-~: ";.'a. mu. ·L. c,f 1.1y beiJ.:, :) ''.' t~<-1 
with vha ~ he s:..id. r:' ne.a bc: .. .'t.J'd~· ·· -Y 
peru.Jission to .come every day at tht: uttne 

honr 
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hour to speak with me, desiring me, if I 

consented, to throw down something by 

way of token. I accordingly threw <lown a 

ring, at the same time makiug a sign for 

him to withdraw hastily, as I heard the ap

proach of the fairy Violent on her dragon, 

who brought me my breakfetst. 

"The first words she uttered, after gctti11g 

in at the window, were: ' I smell the voice 

of a man.' You may imagine my terror. 

Finding no one, she appeared S<'tisficd, and 

snid no more. At len 6th she left me, leav

ing m.e a new distaff, and recommending 

me to employ myself more iu spinning: 

' for,' said she, ' y~u hu:ve doue scarcely 

any thing these two days.' No sooHer 

was she gone, than I jiung away the distaff, 

and again placed myself at Ute window; and 

l1aving a spying-glass in my tower, I dis

covered my new acquaintance at some dis

tnno~, richly dressct.l, ·and surrounded by a 

number of attenthnis. I concluded from 

this H1at he was tht~- iOn of some king in 

tll . 
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the neighbourhood; and fearing he mjght 
t hink of paying me another visit that day, 
1 sent my parrot io him with a' .ncssage, re

questing him to avo id .the uanger I fcarc~l 

of his meeting the dragon. 

" The prince, for such he was, sent back 
my par ·ot, ·having first delivered to -her a 

ring and .1 pictnre, of which he begged my 
acccpt<1nc~. "'h picture was of himself~ 
a.n l m v J. ov wrrs ii xnre.'lsible at thus bcin2.· 

" v J.. '--' 

able to ce he ic< tar~s of the prince so 
ncnr. 

" .ln t at this i in , tb fa irics took itinto 
1bcir h '~F1s to think of choosing me' a bus
l>:w•! from their own r~~ce, anLl accordingly 
apt oi:;k<l <l day for hi, paying me a visit, 

( t• siri;~ _.; me to lock as 'np:agingly as I 
c<w:d. \rl·cn l wns alo: c 'ith my pnrrot, 
~he b !?.".!a 1o teL me how much she should 

'· 

pi t.r Ill ~ if tli' f:lirics obliged me to marry 
:\.i i,;(. ;1 !Jd, t.hc prince t hcv had thought of: 

'for,' sai: ·dlC', ' be is a dwarf not two feet 
hio·h; l t~ h:1s q, lnm:::h upon his back~ hi~ 

v o r, . I . (j bead 
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liead is ·larger than his whole body; l1i5 no:;c 
is so long that twenty b:rds may roost npon 
it ; he has the feet of an eagle, and wa1;,s on 
stilts.' I was ready to die with horror when 
] thought of th is creature as my husband ; 
and from that moment I rrsolve<l to firHl 
some means of escaping f om my lO\rer 
with tltc engaging prince 1 bnd seen. I 
"'Ya.s not long in devising a me~ws for the 
execution of my project; I beJgcd the 
fairies to bring me a netting-needle, a mesh, 
and some cord, saying I" i~hcd t.o n1a~·c some 
nets to amuse mysrlf wilh c~tching birds 
at my windo;,vs. This ihey readily compli< d 
with, and in a short time l completed nJau
der lon~ enough to reach the groHnd . 

" I now St.:nt my v:-~rrot to ihe prince, to 
beg he woulcl come t.o the u. ua1 plac"', as I 
wished to spen,k with him. JI c d irl not 
f<1il; am1, finding tfJC ladder, mount-:x1 it, 
and prccjpitatnly entered my t.o\ver. I was 
nt first somcwhnt alarmed; bnt the charms . . 
of his conversation had restored me to per-

fect 
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feet tranquillity, ·when all at once the win ... · 
dow opened, and ihe fairy Violent, seated 
on the dragon's back, rushed into the tower, 
followed by the hideous M:igonnet in a cha~ 
riot of fire, and a troop of guards, each 
upon the back of an ostrich. 

" :My beloved prince thought of nothing 
but ho·w to defend me from ~l1eir fur~ ' ; fo~ 
1 hml had time to relate to him my story, 
previous to this Cl uel interruption; but 
their llJlTibers ovc!po\rt-red him, and the 
fairy Violcll thad th ~ barbarity to command 
the 1ragon to devour my prince before my 
eyes. In my despair l would have thrown. 
myself also into the mouth of the horrible 
mou iGr; but thiB they took care to prevent, 
sr yillg, my life shouln be preserved for 
greater punishment. 'I' be fairy then touched 
me \Yith a ·wand, and I instantly became a 
·white cat. She 11ext conducted me to this' 
palu.cc, which belonged to my father, an l 
guve me a train of C<tts for my attendants, 
togethc;r with the twr·1ve ham1- which waitei 

oz 
on 
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on you, my prince. She t ben informed u1c 

of my birth, and _ the death of both my pa

rents, ~nd pronounce~ tpon roe whai ~he 

imagined would be the greatest of maledic

tions: that I should not be restored to my 

llc'ltural figure; till a young prin ~e, the per

fect resemblance of him I lwd lost, shunld 

cut off my beul and tail. 

" ·you, my prince, ure tun t perfect resem

blance; and, accordingly yvu. hrlvc ended 

the enchantment. 

" I need not add, thn.t I a lret d y lo\'e yt. u 

more than my life; 1et us dH.' rcfore h·.: !' n 

to the palace of .the kin~~- your I' :!Jr-r, Hii'i 

l t . b' b . )) ou aut s appro "a!wn tu o;n !Jlc-trrJalj"~· . 

. The prince and prj tH.:<'.·s accon~ip•r:y "<t 

uut side !'y ~Ide i !l a cnr of ~~ dl grLaier 

~plclldonr than be1<~n, all(1 re<· ·ili d tl!{ ' 1 il· 

lac<> ju~t as the l\rO b1othets jl :,<: :nriv((.l 

\Y ii11 two hcnuLful priltcn~c . TI11· ki112,·, 

lJoa{·ing tlJa.t UH: h uf hi~ 5011S had SIIC Tt'dU.l 

1"1 findin[,. 'dJa.i' hr hwltTcFt.rcd, :1;_; ·;i 1t be

gan to tliin'· of ~:.:>1 :c l~cw L\ ltedi{'n1 to 
. 1 
V'l ~!)' 
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delay the time of resigni!1g Lis crown; but 

whe 1 i he whole court were v.'i1 h the king 

assembled to pass judgment, ihc princess 

'vho accompanied the youngest, perceiving 

l1 is thoughts by his countenance, stepp' d 

m : jestical1y fonv~rcl, and thus addressed 

him: 

'' \\, hat pity that yonr majesty, who is 

so capable. of governing, should think of 

resigning the crov;·n ! I am fortuuafe 

einugh to ha,·c six. ki11gdoms in my pos

session ; penni t me to bestow. one on each 

of the elder priuces, and -to enjoy the n
rnn ining fot r in ilw soci ty of the yotmgest. 
-~n 1 may it plcnse your majesty to keep 

.:our wn kingdom, and to111ake l'lO decisiou 

concerning the bcnuty of ihe three prin

cr se~, who, wi(boot such a proof of your 

11 ajcsty's prcfcre1 cc, will no doubt live 
happily together!" 

The air .Tesoundecl tvith the applauses of 

the a sembly : tile young prince and prin· 

cess embraced the king, and 11ext their 
o 3 brothers 
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brothers and sisters: the three wcddingq 
immediatefy took place, and the kingllom s 
\vere divided as the princess bad proposed, 
in each of which nothing for a long time 
prevailed but rcjaicings. 

ROBIN HOOD. 

THE times of Richard the First, king of 
England, were very differcat fro.-n the tim ·g 

we li vc in. 'I'he1C arc at 1£ ast tc . ~ tovms io. 
Enghnd at present H1at are as big ns Lonr1on. 
v.·as then. The oth~r citic were in pr por
tion; tbe v ill<.:gcs and Jmmkts were llOt bi.d
a big as they arc at pn:~r.t, a;Hl there were 
Jtot half as I;iany of them. If you too}· a 
journey, the roaus were ba<J, ant! the v.:\y 
were solitary; you traversed imm ·n. ehc;d.ll:-; 
a11d desolate plain ; you jonrnryed ped!aps 
twenty miles in a day~ and ·curcclysuwa 

house 
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house from the rising to the setting sun. I 
have heard, that people when they set out 
for a journey of a hundr-ed miles, were ac .. 
customed to make their wills first, concei y ... 
ing that the chances·were so· many that they 
should never return alive. 

In these times there were many robbers: 
robbery is always most likely to he com .. 
mitteJ in solitary places. There were then 
nQ bank notes, and no bills upon great mer~ 
chants and traders ; rich travellers there
fore carried a large amount of coin along
wit h them. Thieves were so much to be 
feared, tl at men who made a journey were 
aet.-uston_ed to inquire ·who travelled the 
iame way; and to go in ~om panics of ten, 
twenty, or more, as people now do in the 
dcsc:b of Arabia. The poor people lived in 
cottag~~s then as they do, because they had 
no1l1ing to lose; but there were no gentle
men's hou_es. Noblemen, .and rich n:en, 
li vcd in casi1r.s that could not be taken but 
by a little arm.: of ))oldi~r-s ~ the poorer 

people 
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people too, that _t4cy migl1L be protcde(l 
against the violence of their neighbour!,, 
joined in cJans, aud chose some ri (: h person 
.for their lord, whom tliey served for sbtc 

and in war, and who \Vas sure io protect 
1~em from all injuries but his own. 

. Tl1crc v,;as in these times bat very little 
trade; t.b erefo re there were a grrat m< ny 
poor peop 1e aud bcgga r ·, mHJ a grcn t ll i;u;y 

persons Vil 'r. hvcd i: • 1w i~<Llc it lci;css, <HI(l 

crowded the J1 alls of 1 be !: fl ' <i t n s u~clcss 
'"' 

sc vants . Tiwse ·n ho lind too w il ·h ~.pi;· it 
1or this i ttrnecl robbers . 

Tharc were a great many fort st. ; the 
kin.?' had six1v - i ~ .. d.+ to }lis ()\\ll ~hare, 1 c-v .,) ' · ~ 

&ides above~,~ 't'll hunc.!t·r , parks ii diHercnt 
puts of ·.,'n~~y· .tJ : i1w!-..e ' ere <Il l well 
stoc1·cc1 v,-ith dcrr. T1w En,dish at t}J is 
time cxcdled all ·1· natioJJ in the l iSe 

(•f the cw. s-bo ,,.. ; it '\va., their chief ' ' p_on 
<-f \VUr; nnd "\Vbcu peace came, 11Je o1dicr, 
\\ ho had D\) 10DO'Cr <H~,Y h"i\ rlllll C fo r hi 
bow, a!'ld v. ho lorcd idknc s, "iYuS fond of 

shooting 
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sllooting at the king's deer. \Vhoever had 
once shot ihe king's deer never dared to 
appear· in towns again, for fear of pnnisb
ment, and had no other means of subsis tence 
but deer-stealing and robbery. 

In the reign of king Richard the First 
lived the famous R·1bin Hood ; he was born 
in the vilbge of Locl\:sley, in N ottingh::un
shir '_, anJ his father was very skilful in the 
use of 1 he cross-bow . His mother hnd a. 
brother \Vhose ntune was Game·.vell, or 
Great G3.mcwell -hall, near l'vlax\veil, in the 
same C\JUnty, bnt at the distance of twenty 
miles from .tubin Hou<l's father. ~ 

Said the moth •r of Robia H oou one dny 
to ht~r ·bu!:lband (Robin Ho0d was ltOW 

ab<Alt thi··t 'en 'etlJs o1\1) : " } ,"t H.olJi;; and 
1:1e rid ·, this nwrr:1 ng· to Gam·C'.vell~lwll, lo 

l . b 1 ' l 1 " C'< • 1 1 ils t"· Ot n1y rot 1er s g·oo<. ctlecr. ~ale t ne · 
hnsb.md, 'Do so, my lO\' C: let nobin Hood 
lt1. 1:e my LlH gr;.•y ''Tiding, and my be:t 
1nidk.: and :c..dcllc; he sun is rising, tbe:T

forc ~Jray m<~ ' c lws~e, for to· morrow will 

be 
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be Christmas-day. The good wife mar1P 

110 more ado bnt put on her holi(!•ny petti· 

coat and gown, that v•ere of Lincoln gn!en. 

Robin got his buskct-hilt sword and dClb
gcr, a·nd his new suit of clothes, and S() 

rode wib his motl\er behind Lim till he 

came to Gamewell-hall. 

You cannot imagine how glad squire 

Gamewell was to see his sister and his ne

J1hew, who was now within a herc.tcl as tall 
as his uncle. He l\ issccl the mother, and 

shook hands with the boy, cUld told them 

they were welcome twe11ty times. 'The 

11ext day six ta blcs were et out in the hall 

for dinner; and when the company was 

come, the squire came to .them ~;td made a 

short speecu. It was,-GtllLlcmcn, you 

nrc welcome all, but not a man JJ re shall. 

iaste my lHarch a 1c till he has Sll..'lg' a 
Chri&tmas carol." Then all cluppcJ their 

Jmnds, and bouted, and sang, till the haH 

and tl1c parlour rung again. \Vhen dinner 

'vas ended the clJnpb.in sa.id grace, aHd ih~ 

sq uLrt-
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:squire once again bid his friends be merry. 
" It snows and it blows without, but we 
arc snug here; let us call for more ale, and 
fay son•e logs upon the fire." He then 
called for Little John, " for LittleJohn is 
a fine ]ad at gambols, aml juggling, and all 
soris of tricks, and it will do your Jwilris 
goou to sec him." Little John justi:-lecl 
the squire's applauses; _but ·what do you 
think ? \Vhy, as true as you are alive, Ro· 

· bin Hood excelled him in every thing. The 
sqnirc was joyful to se~ the sight, and wid, 
" Cowin Robin, thou shalt go no more 
home, but shalt tarry and dwell ¥vith me; 
my land thou shalt have 1Vhea I die, and 
tiJl then shalt be the staff of my age.'" 
Robin Hood agreed upon one condition, 
tlwt his uncle would give him Littl~ Job; 
to be his page :1nd companion. 

S1uirc Gamewe1l wa a rich man; and 
as he had determined to make Robin Hood 
the heir to all his fortunes, he gave him an 
cJucation accordingly. lie kept him three 

or 
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or four fine horses ; one for the road 1 on~, 

for hunting', aml so on. He had hin'l 
'-' 

,taught all kinds of warlike exercises ; lte 

made him a companion for the young· 

noblemen of the neighbourhood, and 1augl1t 

him to expect to take to wife one of their 

sisters. 

One time, v. hen Robin Hood was gonQ 

to spr11d a week ,,,ith his father and mother, 

squjr~ Gamevlcll was tnken su ddenly i1t. 

These were the times of the Romnn catho

lic ··dig\oD; there '\vas a monastery ofprie h 

near Gan:e '>'C~~-b nll, ca1lcd Fountain ab

bey; and 01e .,qnire ~cnt for cn.e of OJ€ 

priebt ·, or I;wrrh;, to come a d read prny ·r' 

by his bed-si<~c. Fountain <.!ibcy ,;;as a 

very fine buildin£: , lw.cl, sp<~cio;_:s m<:n i a 

in the cen~rC:', and a cu., ital wing on the right 

5ide; but there ~ '3 S no wino· on th e 1<'!"1 7 

and the building was not com1l 'tc. Ti t· 

mou k wbo came to Gamc,n:ll-11a1l 1\<lS 

very sorry 'tbo nt thi ,aml would ban· gi,·<'ll 

any tl1ing in the world to han~ a lert \ ll!t:. 

In 
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to l1is ab:>r.y : he penuaded the poor squire, 
that he couLl not die like a good man, un· 
Je~s he gn rc the whole of his estate to 
Founfain abbey . 'file sqnire was very ill, 
a :Hl scarcely 1-.:ncw 'vhn.t he did ; he forgot 
Ho1 in Hood, and all he hn.d promised him, 
and signed a !J<~pGr that the monk brought 
J1im, tn ~·irL~ awny his estate. Robin Hoocl 
Jward that l1is nncle was very ill, nnd made 
h:tsfe to come lwme; bnt his uncle was 
dra 1 a qu<.Htcr of an hour before he arrived. 
Thl' moni.;,1::. turnc l him out of the hall; his 
f,l(hcr had bl'Cll tmfurtmnk and '"'as poor, 
'nt1 P obin Hood ''HlS thrnst out in 1ltc worlc1 
to ~ee1~ his fortune. 

RoLin hood did not knnw wltat io do: 
ltc !Hul been n . cd to 1 i ve 1 ike a g nt1r
man, ~l! tl did HDt l.;ll w h0w to ·work; Lc 

lr~ld h·ar!:(c1no trntlt•. fn !his ~itnation he 
~t :-.!>t< it:, l wi1h l1im a~ c:>!llpanions anum
b:>r of yot111g ?C' 1ik!lwn~ "ho had Ul'l'll as 
ft .. :l li _ hly Cl1n ~1kd, and wcrP as poor as 
.hi an !'L~ nu 1 th ey '"'Ill fog'tltrr to lin·, 

V.)J.. r . T' wh.t 
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wl1at they called a merry life, in Sherwood 
forest, near Nottingham. Here there was 
plenty of deer, aml Robin Hood and his 
companions were excellent marksmen ; but 
as they wanted somethrng besides meat to 
cat, they supplied their other wants by 
robbery. No man could travel alone 
througll Sherwood forest, but he must 
expect to be stripped of his money or other 
property. Robin Hood and his ·compa
nions also did not confine themselves to 
Sherwood forest, but sometimes extended 
their depredations to various parts of Eno· .. 
la11d. His gang soon increasecl to npwanh 
of a hundred. Tlley were some of the tallest 
and finest men in the kingdom ; bold, 
enterprising, and fearless. Robin Hood 
dressed them in an uniform ; he himself, 
as their captain, was always c1othed in 
scarlet; and each .of his men had a coat, a 
pair of breeches, and a cap of Lincoln 
~rcen. 

Though Robin Hood was a robber, which, 
1o 
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to be sure, is a very bad tbing, h? behaved 
nimself in snch a manner as to have the 
good word and good wishes of alrnost alt 
the lJoor, people in the neigh bom·hood. He 
never loved to rob any bocl_y except people 
that were very rtcll, and Who had 110t the 
spirit to make good use of their riches. As 
he bad lost his estate by the cunning of a . 
popish priest, he had a great resentment to 
the whole set; and tbe popish priesis be
lmved, at that lime, in such a ri1ann er that 
scarcely any body loved them; so thatllobin 
Hood lost no credit by his harsh treatment 
of them. 'Vllen be met -with poor men ia 
bis cruises, instead of taking any thing from 
them, he willingly gave them money of his ~ 
own. He never snHercd any woman to Le 
oppressed, insn1tcd, or otherwise molcstecl; 
and, when instanc s of injustice (!Ucl ty
ranny came before hi I~~, he al wnys took the 
p ;}.rt of the "\;Ca!( :lJHl the inj clrcd ngainst 
the strong ~ o that ihc oL.kst h istc-

1' 2 nan 
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ri:m th<l t meutions his name, s~ys: " -That 
of all thieves, he was the gentlest aud 1no~t 

generous thief." 
Robin Hood/ was very fond of doing odd 

a11d surprising things; and he loved a johc 

full as well as he loved a good booty. 0 ne 
day, as he strolled in the forest, and hap

pened· to be quite alone, he saw a jolly 

butcher riding upon a fine marc with pan

niers on each side filled with meat. '' Good
morrow, good fellow," saiJ Hobin, "whi
tllcr arc you going so much bcLimcs ?" . 'aid 

the other," I am a bu1chcr,alld 1 am goii ~ 

to ~ oiiingham marl et to sell my rncat." 

'' l ncYer lcamed any tradr," said Hol)in, 
" 1 ·tlJink I slnulc.l like to be n hutchn. 
'\\' l1at shall 1 give yoll, and you shall cl 
me yom ruare a11d your puiwicrs , all(1 all 

1hat. is in ihcrn ?" " They will not bet o 
d e; r," said tlJc butc]Jer, "at four ·nnr1.: ,, <llld 

I y, ill not sclltl1em for le. s." Hobia made 

JjO VI'Ords, but COU!~ted out the moucy, aml 

mad 
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-- malle ihc lmtcher give lJini his blue linen 
coat nnJ his apron in exchange for Robin 
I-Iood's fir1e uniform of scarlet. 

Th<!S C'}ll ippcd, n obi a Hood rot1e sl raight 
to K ot1 i~tgham : the sheriff' of Nottingham 
was'n:astrr of the m:n-kd; ;:md RobiiLHood 
hired <t da!1. Bnt yon will suppose that he 
did n~t cnc1crs1nn(l n uch of his ~ru 1e: and, 
as lmig as1!1e h<ld a!n'mcat to sell, no other 

1 

lJutc! t.'r couid sd1 a joint; for Robin Hood 
sold more me·1t for oue penny than the others 
cock1 do for 1!vc. "Surely," sni l they, 
" ihis is s\..mc prodigal that has sold his 
fath er's bml." 'l'l~ e butchers stepped up to 
Rob in Hood : " Come, b··o1her," s<~id one, 
" we arc ~:ll of one tra<1c, will you go ancl 
diuc \Yil \: HS ?" I sltou1J be a shabby fel-
l ., · · ... l • ' ' · - I 1 d f O\'• '· s:n.._1 .hO!i.:lll, 11 -..:ras aslwme c 
my :1~1;1,:~:; mtd I will ccr(ainJy go ·with 
yo~l :' '-'-he J1criif \H1S i.he ta Ycrn-kcepcr, 
an; ~:1- ;lt 11!,., h'·ad of the iublc; m u after 
ui.~!·\·:· !<.!>hi i IJoo~~ ir~.i t d 11pon p~ymg 
ill 1:, J. '.i'~ .. , ';Leriii' 1YI1S a CUilJJilW old 

1' J m! r, 
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miser, and seeing how madly Robin Hood 

behaved, thought be would not miss sudt 
an opportunity_ of turning a p~nny. "Good 
fellow," said the sherifF, " ha~t thon any 

homed bens1s to sell to me?" "That I havf', 
good master sheriff; I have a hundred or 

two, if yon ·will pleas<:_ to go and see ilwrn." 

The sheriff saddled his goo? palfrey, and 
~ook three hundred pounds in gold, and 

away he ·went with Robin Iloocl. 

The road they took led through the 

forest of Sherwood; and the sherifF ex· 

claimed: " God preserve u s thi s '1ay from 
a man they cail Robin Hood!" But ·when 

they ca1.-:c a little furth er-, there chanced to 

come out of the thicket a hundred he<td of 

good fat deer, sk ipping vrry ucar them . 
" How like you my hornrd beast(;, good 

master sherifF?" said Robin Hood. " These 

are the cattle I toltl you of." '' l tell yon, 
good fdtow," replied ihc sheriff," I would 

I were gone, for 1 like not thy C'Qll1 pnny. n 

'fhen ~lobiu Hood put;. L1s bugle-horn tn 

his 
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l1is month nnd blov-red just three times ; 
when suddenry there came out of the wood 
Little John anu Robin Hood's hundred · 
men, clothed in green, and running all of 
a row. "'Vlwt is your win, master?''" 
then said L"idle John. " I have brought 
hither the sherifl' of N ottingi1am this day 
to dine with me.'' He is_ welcome," said 
J..~ittleJ ohn: "I hop _ 1c. will honestly pay." 
ltobin Hood made the sheriff sit down n11A 

d.er the greenwood tree; and after thC'y had 
all eaten and drunk, flC opened the sheriff's 
portmanteau, and told out his thn..>e hun· 
dred pounds. Be iheu seaied the shc~ltf 
em his palfrey, and condndc.'d him out of 
the forest. "Rem ml>er n:.e kindly to you1-
wife," said H.olJin HooJ, aud so \rent 
langl) ing ~nr:1y. 

As Robin Hood ·wns- wn Iking one day irR: 
the forest, 1lC took notice of a hauJsome: 
. 'Otmg man, dn·· d in Yrry g. 1lant attire,. 
fri.~king iL orer the plain., and h~ chanted a 
r0undelay. 1\ ... Hobin Hood happ ned to 

1); .• :$ 
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pnss the next morning ncar il1e snme, pot, 

he spied this very young man come uroop
ing along the way : his fine clothes were 

lakl asi<.lc, his hair was neglecteu and slo

venly, and at every step be fctchccJ a sig1t, 
Alas! and ·well-a-day! H.obin IlooJ ~cnt 

one of h is com pan ion~ to f ' tch the yonng 

m~n to bis prcseucc. " \V hat is ihc di~

tn:ss," said Robin Hood, '' that hangs so 
/ 

l1cavy on your heart? \Vlly were yon so 

merry ycstenlay , a1 d ·why are you so sad 

to-day?" The young m<~n rJullcd out his 

purse. "Look at this ring," said be: " I 
bought it yesterday ; I wns to have married 

a young maiden, ''"hom I llave kept com

IJany with for seven long years, and this 

morning she is gone to church to be mar

ried to another." " Do you tlJ ink she 

loves yon ?" said Robin IIood. "She has 

told m~ so," said U1en-a-Da1c," a hundred 

times." " Then she is a capricic -s an 

worthless maid," said Robin Hood, "to 

suffer her affections to be sed uc~cl by ano-
ther." 
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thcr." " She does not love him," re
plied Allen-a-Dale. " ~vv by do you think 
so?" cri~d Robin Hood. '' He is a pem· 
shrivelled and decripit old fellow," sctid 
Allen-a-Dale," and quite unfit for so young 
and lovely a lass." "And why does she 
marry him ?" said Robin Hood. "The old 
knight is weaHhy,"repliedAllcn, "and her 
father and mother insist upon it, and have 

· tb1·catened and stormed at }}er, and she is as 
gcntleas a lamb." " .And where is the 
ceremony i.o be performed ?" said Robin 
Hood. " 1lt our parish church, .five l ittle 
miles from the plac ..... when.: we stand ; and 
the bishop of lieref{)rd, who is the knigh t's 
brotl1n, is to n'ad tltc ..,crvice ." 

l obin Hood sa it1 no nwrc, h11t put ofr 
his ~c:ulet suit, n.nd dr< .. 'SSCll hiu1sclf lilw a. 
min:t1el, wit h a 1wrp in hi ht ::d. He 
onlcrcfl {\YCnty-four ot' · h· ~ comranions to 
follow at a llltlc distance ; he then went 
alone iHto i.he church, and found the bishop 
.puttin0 on his robes. " \ Vhut do yotl 

wan t 
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want lH~re ?" said tlle bishop. " I am a 

harper," quoth Robin Hood, " the best in 

four counties round ; 1 heard there''~ as i.o be 

a wedding, mHl I am come to offer my ser

vice." " A1id welcome, thrice welcome," 

the bishop said, " I shall be glad to hrar 

your mi11strelsy ." Presently cnme in the 

bride and bridegroom. The knigl1t hobbled 

along, and was hardly able to make his way 

to the altar; and after him came a maiden, 

heaL• tiful as the day, and blushing like ihe 

su.1mer mornmg. "This is not a fit 

matcl1 ," quoLh Robin Hood," and I can

not consent to its taking plC~ce ; lmt since 

we are corne to the church, the bride shall 

clwose her own dear." Then Robin Hoocl 

put his horn to his mouth, and had no 

sooner brc:tthed. into it than\ fourMand

t wenty archers came leaping a1ong the 

church-way path, and entered at. tiJe porch. 

The first man \<\as Allen-u-Dal'> to gi,·A 

Robin Hood his bow. 

Robin Hood now turned to tlJC fair 
. 1 nta.L.rn, 
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m::liLlen, and said:" Now, m.y love, you are 
free ; tell me who you will ba ve for your 
hu;ba.mJ-will you have this withered and 
gouty old lmight, or will you have one of 
the six-and-twenty bold young fellows you 
sec now before you?" "Alas!" said the 
young maid, and droppeu her eyes on the 
ground as she spoke, " young All-en-a .. , 
Dale h<.1s courted rne for seven long years, 
and he is the man 1 would choose for my 
dNtr." " Then," said Robin Hood, "you 
and Allen shall be married before we quit this 
p1acr." ''That shall not be," said the 
bishop; " the law of the land requires that 
they ·sl onld be three times - asked ir1 the 
church, aml a marriage cannot be h ndcJ ted up 
ir1 the way you think." " That we will try," 
said Hobin Hood; and saying this, he pulled 
off the bishop's gown and put it upon Little 
John. " In faith," said Robin Hood, 
"yon make a grave clergyman." When 
Litile John went into the choir, the people 
hcg1 n to laugll. He asked them seven 

times 
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tim0s in the church, lest three times should 

not be enough. Robin Hood gave away 

the maiden : the bishop slunk out of the 

church; and his brother, the knight, hob

bled after as weH as he could: the whole 

company had a dinner upon two tat bucks 

in Slw.rwood forest, and Robin Hood from 

.fhis very day had a friend iu Allen-a-Dale 

as long as he lived. 

1n the times when Robin HooJ per~ 

formed his wondrous feats, the bishops 

under the direction of the pope of Rom.e 

were great magistrates a11d great soldiers. 

Robin Hood lived in the diocese of the 

bishop of Hereford. Robin had a great 

animosity to the popish clergy, because one 

of them had cheated h irn of his uncle's 

estate; and the bishop of flereford was no 

less hostile to Robin, becau e of the trick 

Robin h~cl played him in tl c marriage of 

Allen-a-Dale, and becaus , he did not think 

it right that o renowned a roblY'r should 

infest the good pco1)le f his diocc. . 'I11o 

hi h~p 
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bishop therefore made several excursion~ 

into the forest of Sherwood, for the pur

pose of taking Robin prisoner, and bringing 
him to the gallows. . ' 

One time, when Robin was wandering 

alone in tbe forest of Sherwood, ~e heard 

the trampling of horses; and looking round~ 

gaw his old enemy the bishop of Hereford, 

with six. attendan-ts. The bishop was very 

ncar Robin Hood before Robin looked 

round and saw him, and he had nothing to 

trust to but the swiftness of his heels to de· 

l.iver him from this terrible danger. 

As Robin scudded along, he chanced to 

come up to a cottage where an old house

wife li vcd all by herself: he rushed into tbe 

,ottDgc, ancl b"ggcd the old woman i.o sa v~ 

b is life. " \.Yho are you ?" saiJ the old 

woman," and what can I do for you ?'' " I 
am an outlaw," replied the sirangcr, ''and 

my name is Hobin Hoocl ; and yonder is 

th c bi hop of Hereford, with all his men, 

who bas rcsol vcd to bring me to the gal-

Q lou·s." Y O L. I, " 
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lows." " If thou be Robin Hood," said 
the old woman, " as I do think thou art, I 
would as soon lose my own life as not do 
every thing in· my power to save thee: many 
a time and oft have Little .John and thou 
done me a thousand kindnesses , and brought 
me venison ; and no longer ago than last 
Saturday night, thou gavest me a pair of 
new shoes and this green kirtle." " Then 
give me," said Robin Hood, " thy green 
kirtle, and thy close-cared cap, and put 
into my hands thy distaff n.nd spindle, and 
do thou take my scarlet mantle, and my 
quiver and bow." 

-o sooner had they made this exchange, 
than Robin Hooc;l went out of the house and 
hastened to the place where all his com
panions were to be found. lie looked a 
hundred times behind him for the bishop 
and his company ; but the bishop had no 
suspicion of him in this disguise. One of 
the robbers, who was a malicious fellow, as 
Robin Hood came near them, cried out: 

"A witch, 
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'"' A witch, a witch, I will let fly an arrow 
at her .. " " _Hold thy .hand," said Robin 
Hood, ~'and shoot not tl1y arrows so keen, 
for I am Robin Hood, thy master." Tben, 
addressing himself to Little John, he said : 
'' Come kill me a good fat deer, for the 
bishop of Hereford is to dine with n:e to
day." 

'\Vhilc this was doing, the bishop came 
to the old woman's }louse; and seeing a 
mau, as lte thought, with a mantle of scar
let, and a quiver and a bow in his hand, he 
shook his head, and said angrily: "I am 
afraid you are one of that 'Robin Hood's 
gang : if you have not a mincl to be hanged 
immediately, bring me to the place where 
that traitor is, and set h irn before me." 
The old wo nan cheerfully consented: ,-, Go 
wlf h me," said she to the bishop, " and 1 
think I can bring you to the man you 
want.'' The bishop mounted her .upon a 
milk-~· hite .Aced, and himself roL1e upon a 
dapple gray; anu for joy that he should get 

Q 2 1lobin 
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Robin Hood, 11C went laughing all the way. 
But as they were riding along the forest, 
th~ bishop chanced to spy a hundred b~ave 
·bowmen, drawn up together under the 
greenwood tree. " Oh! who is yonder,',_ 
said the bishop, " ranging within the 
wood?" '' :Marry,"' said the old woman," I 
think it is a man they call Robin Hood." 
" Why, wl1o art thou?" said the bisl op . 
'~ To tell thee the truth, I thought thou 
hadst been Robin Hood hiL self." " Oh ! 
my lord, said she, " I an nothing but au 
o1d woman." 

By this time Robin Hood aJJ hi con
pan ions came up to the bishop ; and Robin 
Hood taking him by his hand, said: _" My 
lord, you must dine \vith me to~day 
l!llt1cr my bower in merry llarnsda1e . 
1 cannot feast like a bisl10p, but 1 can gi \'C 

you vcu is on, ale, and \Yine, and I hope 
you wiJl be content." After din'ler Robin 
I ood caused the music to strike HI, anc1 
insi~(cd 11pon the bishop's dancing a born-

plpc 
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})ipe m his boots; who found no remedy, 
and was obliged to submit. The day was 
now far spent, and the bishop begged leave 
to go away. " You haye regaled me very 
handsomely,'' said he to H.obin Hood, 
" and i take it for granted I must pay i:'Jr 
it: tellm~·wlwtistherecl" oning." "Leqd 
me your purse, rnastcr," said LitHe .John, 
" and I will settle it for you." Sa.ying this, 
he sprenu the bishop's cloak upon the 
g~ound, and, opening his portmanteau, told 
out of it five hundred poun.Js. '~ Now," 
said Robin Hood '' we tbanl · you for you.~ 
con pany; and to show you that we know 
what is due i.o courtesy, we will see you 
part of the way home." Sa.yi1 g this, they 
led the bishop and his attendants quite 

through the wo?d, tiH th y brought him to 
the high road: then Robin Hood's .gang 
"ct up three cheers, and bad him remembe.? 
that though he had come there with an 
intcJ tion to hang them all, they had dJne 

q 3 hit 
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J1irn no harm, but taken from him a little 
money t.bat b~ could very well spare. 

One day in summer iime, when the 
Ic~wes grew green, and the flowers were 
fresh ancl gay, Robin Hood and his merry 
men were all disposed to . plcty. Some 
woul<l leap, and some would run ; some 
shot at a mark, and some wrestled with 
e ·1ch other on the g rc:en. Robin Hood felt 
haughty and proLHl; ~ll(l saicl, "Now, ·my 
good fellows, do yolL thin1 there is a man 
in the world tbat coald wrestle or play the 
qn<nter-s~aff, or kill a doe or buck so certain 
tiS I? ror my own part' l 1voulu willingly 
ride my Jior~e five hundred miles to see 1he 
ta!i fellow that should be a match for me." 

L s I{ obi:. II oo[ bo;-Jsied hin4self in this 
n1mu cr, "\Vill ccarld ~ic 1. pcd out from tlw 
n :._ t. V ill Scarlet w;{s a distant reh1tion of 
Robin Hood, and thought hc. h~d as good a 
right as his kinsma 1 to b. comrnanuer of 
th£ gan,g; c was bc~idc of a malicious dis-

position : 
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position: be it was that was just going to 
let fly an arrow at Robin Hood, when he 
saw· him dressed up like an old wom-an. 
'~ If :you wish to meet with your matc.h,n 
said Scarlet, '_' I can tell you where you 
can find him. There is a friar io Fountain 
Abbey" (Fountain Abbey was the monas
tery that was built with the prot1uce of1.wcle 
Gamewell's estate, and perhaps he had an ad
ditional pleasure on tbat ac~ount to 1ln~ow 
it in Robin Hood's teeth). " 1 bad as soon 
you had talked oft he gallo,vs," said Robin 
I IOod. "No matter for that," said Scarlet: 
" there is a friar in Fountain abbey, that 
C~1ll draw a strong bow against any JTian in 
the world ; he can handle a qua.rtcr-staff, 
and I will ans\ver for him, he will beat you 
ancl your yeomen, set them all of a row." 

Robin Hood w:1s a man of _a boll spir it, 
nnd he could 11ct rest till he had seen this 
\vonderful friar; he slung~ his bow across 
his shoulder, and took his quarter-stafF in 
l1is band, and away he ·went i9 Fountain 

Dale. 
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Dale. He had not gon~ far, before he saw 
a tall brawny friar striding a.wny by the 
water side . Robin Hood had no doubt of 
his n1zm the moment he saw him; he 
needed no one to teH him that th is was that 

' extraordinury cb.nmpion. The -vvater by 
the side Df wh ich the friar was walking, 
was the -.,•ery piece of water whi.dJ Jlis uncle 
Gamewe1i hacl made to ac~orn his park. 
Robin Haec\ yfl en a boy, had caught fish 
i;1 it a tho~.tsanr times ; the sight of the 
man, and the sig1 + of he l_Jlace, botl 
scr.v"d to inflame hi " chol r. 

Hobin Hood a1ighLJ. from his bore, and 
tied him to a thorn . " Carry me over this 
w<der, thou brawny friar," sai<.l he, "or 
thon hast not another hour to live.'' The 
friar made no muttering, but placed him
self in a con ;·eJ ient p stur~, and took 
Robin IJoou upon his back. The '\rater 
was deep, and the passage long ancl dif
ficult, and neither of the c rivals spoke a. 
single world, good or bad, till tlH'y came to 

the 
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tJw oillCr side. Robin Hood leaped Iightiy _ 
o:fr the friar's back, and seemed going awa~ : 
" Sto•J " said ~he friar '' carrv H'C over t' c L ' "' • 

this water, thou fine fellow, or it will breed 
thee pain." Robin Hood took tllC friar 
-upon his back; the water was deep, and 
the passage long and difi1cult, and neither 
of these rivals spoke a sin;:;le word, good or 
bad, till they came to the other sid.e . The 
friar Ieq.ed lightly oii H.obin Hood's buck, 
while Robin said to l1 im ag-aia : " Carry 
me over the water, thou b awny friar, o& it 
shaH br c(.l thee pain." The ·friar once 
more 100 - Rol>m upon llis back; but this 
1 ime he di(~ no~ carry him over, but, as soon 
as he had -'Ot to the midd~e stream, threw 
him int1• the water. "Ancl Low choose thee, 
fine f."iltH ," sa~d ll , " whether thou wilt 
. ' ' " 1" l . IT l ' llli\:. o,· S'i\ 1111. '\,cmn looc swam to the 

. hore; "'ld wlwn the fn~u was com to the 
snt.IC l : c ,, I)obin Hood sai to him, " I 
ce by th \.· i :·i:li that hon art ·wort y to be 

1 I ,, }"> 1 • II 1 l 11 > 1 • my mn ·11. -.. om oo<..t c 1' t engcu nun 
· ' 
lll 
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in wrestling, in shooting, nrd at the qmuo 

t!'r-stnfY; b11t in none of these could Robin 

Hood be<~.t the friar, or the frhr beat. Robin 
I 

Hood. " I ·wish from my soul," said · 

Hobin Hood," you would quit this lazy life 

of a fr.i.ar, and come anti be one of us. 

\V c range the forest merry and free, and 
arc as happy as the day is long." " I wish 

from my soul," sa.id the friar, " thou 

,,·ou1dst leave thy rambling and unlawful 

life, and come nnd live in. our monastery. 

Thy robberjes win bring thee to an untimely 

enu' but I &hnll liye out IDJ: days quiet and 

rr:-, pcct"d." Robin II oocl could not per· 

snacle il!e friar, nnfl the ft iar could not 

~ pcr"nadeRobin Eoou: w illcy shuok hands 

and parted; buL ever after had a high 

<..stt~crr. and good word for each other. -

Hob:n Hood wus not insensible that his 

·v,·Ry of !!fi.~ 1\ns ccnirary to the hv,s, and 

t h :1t, if he "e1 e once brou,': }} t bcf' >re a J n<.1 gc 
and jury, it \YOU1il b' lite to r:,r-o hanl Yrii.h 

him. lie 1H!.d now follo\vcd his law1c.s, 

-profession 
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lJrofession for several years, and began to 
wish that he could exchange the jollity and 
enterprise of Sherwood forest for a peace
able habitation in his nativevillagc. Guided 
by thoughts of this sort, one time tlm,t 
l1e had made several valuable prizes he 
determined to make a rich present to the 
queen. The name of the queen wa~ 
Eleanor, mother to king Richar~ the First, 
who had great authority in )lCr son's go
vernment. 

Qncen Eleanor wns extremely pleased 
·with Robin Ilood's present, and said fo 
herself: " If 1 live one year to an ,end, I 
·will be thy friend, bold Robin Hood, and 
that of all yeomen gay." 

Soon nfter king Richard made a grand 
match iu his court of all ti1e bowmen of 
his guards and his army. Queen Eleanor 
thought this a good opportunity for the 
purpose she had in her mind. She called 
to her her fnvonrite pag<', whose name "'iYas 
Richard Partington, ~nd gave him hi 

<~rrand. 
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errand. The page set ont immed iatcly; 

sometimes he walkeri, and sometimes he 

ran, till he came to ShcrwooJ forest. 

When he came to llobin Hood, he fell 

down upon one knee, unJ said : " (~uecn 

Eleanor doth greet you well ; she bids you 

post to fair London court, where there is 

to be a ma1ch at the cross-bow, and he 

l1as chosen you anJ your companions to be 

1 1 
. ,, 

1er c 1ampwns. 

The day of this great match wn~ now ar

rived; thebcstarch'cc in C~ll.Lnglnnd were 

tangcd on oue si] , and were the kin~;' 

bowmen. After a tin1ctllcqnrcn's char..l

pions came in anc1 were rangecl Oll th" othcr 

side; they wrre all stranger. , no mr,n. in fit.e 

court linew any one of them . King Hi.

chnnl thC'n clecl< red ,:·bat the prize \\'as th:1t 

iihoulcl be be~foYed ll},On Otc conqucmr", 

and the lords of the court lwgan to make 

bets upon the Yenturc. T:lC bets "t',c·re 

i.hrc to one in the king's favour. " s 

thc.rc U!:YC.r a. kn!ght vf privy conncit," 
aiJ 
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said queen Eleanor, " wha will vent.u_re his 
money on my side? Come -hither to me, 
sir Robert Le~, thou art a knight of high 
d escent." Sir Robert Lee requested the 
qu-een to excuse him from so unequal a 
"\-Yager . '' Come hither to P.'le, thou bishop 
of Hereford," (this was Robin Hood's old 
adversary) sairl queen Eleanor, " for a 
noble priest art thou." " By my silver 
mitre, '' said the bishop, " I will not bet a 
penny." " If thou wilt not bet on the 
qnccn 's side," said R9bin Hood, '' what 
wilt thou bet on the king's .?'' On the 
ki1~g's siJc," said the bishop, " I will 
venture all the money in my purse .'' 
" T h ·ow thy purse on -the ground," sp.id 
P ob1n B ood, " and Jet us sec what it con· 
t ;:( in . " H was a hnndred pounds. Robin 
HooJ iook a bag of cqllal value from his 
side, and threw it upon the O'rccn. 

The nntch -was just going to begin. 
Q .tren ~leanor feH upon her knees to her 
son. "A boon, a boon," said sh€i "1 must 

YOL. I.. It as~ 
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ask a bo-on of thee brfore the trial begins." 

"What is it?" saidkingRtchard. "Tbat 

_you will be angry with none of those that 

are of my party. They shall be free to stay 

in our court all the days of the match, and 

shall ~hen have forty days to retire wherever 

, they like." The king consented. Before 

the match began, the king's marksmen 

used very lofty 'vords; and. when the keep· 

ers of the course ·were measur ~ng out the 

distance ,from which they shoul shoot at 

tbe butt, Clifton t11cir captain, like a bold 

boaster as he was, exclaimed : " l\:Icasure 

no mark for us, my sovereign liege, we will 

shoot at the sun and the moon." But 

Clifton was mistaken: Robin Hoou and 

his party cleft with their arrows every 

wand and stick that was set up, and ·won 

all the money. Says the bishop of I ere

ford, " I know very well now who these 

fellows are: it is Robm Hood and hisgan;." 

Cried the king, "If I had l· nown th·1!, I 

would not have granted them free lea v·· to 
depart; 
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depart; but 1 cannot break my royal word." 
Saying this, l:ing Richard ordered a mag

. nificent feast for Robin Hood and his yeo
manry, and then dismissed them . with lw· 
nour. 

King Richard reflected a thousand times 
upon wl.tat he had seen of Robin Hood and 
l1is fellows. He was passionately fond of 
archery; he had heard a hundred generous 
actions that were reported of them, and he 
admired their gallant carriage and d~mea..
nonr ~ Thought he, " If I could but make 
these men my faithful liege-men and sub
jects, what an ornament they would be to 
my court!" These reflections occurred to 
the king so frequently, that at last he fixed 
upon a J)lan by which he might once more 
sec Hobm Hood. 

lie call 'U together twcl ve lords of his 
cou.rl, and communicate-d his plan to t.hem: 
he and his lords all dressed themscl vcs like 
so many monks, and away they rode to 
Sherwood forest. Robin Hood saw them 

R 2 at 
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at a distance, as they were comiDg, and de
termined to rob ·them. The king was taller 
than the rest, and Robin H~od judged th~t 
'he was tbe abbot; he took the king's horse 
by the bridle, and said; '' Abbot, I bid. you 
stand: it was ~ priest that first worked 
my .ruin, and I have sworn to spare none 
of his brotherhood." "But we are mes· 
sengers from the king," said Richard. 
Robin Hood let go his hold upou the bridle. 
" God save the king!" said he, " and con
fusion to all his enemies!" " Thou cur
sest thyself," said Richard, " for thou art 
a robber, an outlaw, and a traitor." " If 
you were not his messenger,'' said the 
other, " I should say, Yon lje; for I never 
yet hurt man that wag honest and true, but 
only tho,e ' 'v1w give their minds to live m 
idleness upon other people's earnings. I 
11evcr hurt the busba.ndrnan who ust.:> to 
till the ground; I an the protector of \Y() 

mcn and childrr'n, and the poor for Lwcnfy 

miles rouud are the better for me." 
Robin 
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Robin Hood asked the stranger and his 
company to dine with him. " 'I'hou 
vmu1dst not be so used," quoth -he, " but 
that th _oL~ art the king's messenger: yet, for 
king Richard's sake, if thou hadst as much 
money as ever I told, I would not qeprive· 
thee of a penny." Then Robin Hood put 
l1is horn to his mouth, and blew a blast, 
loud and clear, till a h undrcd and ten of 
Robin Hood's companions came marching 
all of a row; and as they came before their 
leader, each man did bend his knee. "Oh !" 
thought the king, c' this is a seemly sight; 
these m"'n of Robin Hood are more exactly 
obedient to their captain than my attend· 
ants arc to me; so that the court may learn 
of the woods." 

After dinner, as the king sat next to 
Robin II ood, he said : " \V hat wou ltl you 
give, my brave fellow, if I coulu get yonr 
pardon from your sovereign? \ ·Vould you 
set your mind firmly in every thiug to be 
an obedient and useful subject?" 

This 
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This was the very thing that Robin Hood 

wanted; it was the wish that had haunted 

his thoughts- night and day; it w<:ts with 

the hope of this, that he made th~ rich 

present that has been mentioned to queen 

Eleanor. 

''My friend , '~ said Robin Hood, "Tam 
tired of the lawless and uncertain life that 

I lead; I never lo\·ed it; other men may 

praise my bold enterprises and generous 

actions, but I loathe my employments, a lid 

every thing that bdongs to them. King 

Richard is a noble prince, and a gall~nt 

soldier; and if be would take me into his 

favour, he should ne·rer have reason to re

pent his clemency, b!tt should find me Hte 

most attached and affectionate of his sub

jects." 
"I am king Richard," said 1hestranger. 

As he said this, Robin Hood and all his 

companions were astonisbo2d, and fell upon 

tLcir knees before him. 

'~ Stand up, my bru.ve fdlows," said the 
king; 
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king; " you have been robbers, and you 
ought not to have been such. The greatest 
miser in my kingdom ought not to be 
treated with violen{;e; but to be persuaded 
to dispose of his money, properly. But 
.these are times of violence: hereafter, the 

' , 
people of England will know better their 
interests, and there- will be no gangs of 
Tobbers, as at present: but you are br?-ve 
felb"s; yousny that you are wen inclined, 
;and you bavc power and skill to do me ser
vice. I freely grant to every one of Y?U my 
pa1=don. You shall none of you be called 
·to account for any of your past irregulam 
ritie~; only take care that yon conduct 
yourselves in such a manner in future, that 

· 1 Dever may have reason to repent my good 
-opinion, a11d the kindness with which I 
.now tr2at you." 
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JUVEKILE AND SCHOOL LIBRARY, 

No. 157, NEW BOND STREET, 

Are just pub!ished, ;I.e'l.v and beautiful Editions of the foll.owing 
popular Nursery Tales : 4 

Cinderella, The Sevel'l Champions, 
Blue Beard, Robin Hood, 
Puss in Boots, Valentine and Orson, 
Fortunio, The Forty Thieves, 
Sleeping Beauty, Nvurjahad, 
Whittington and his Cat, Aladdin, 
Griselda, · Richard Cceur de Lion, 
Riquet with the Tuft, Jack <!nd the Bean Stalk, 
Children in the Wood, Sindbad, Part I. 
Jack the Giant-Killer, Dirto, Part TI. 
Hop o' my Thumb, Fortune and Fatal, 
Beauty and the Beast, Cendrilion, 
Fortu!latus, Le Barbe Blcue, 
Andolocia, Gulli· cr"s Travels, Part. I. 
The ·white Cat, D:ttc, Part IT. 
Tom Thumb, Ditto, .rart Jl[. 

Goody Tw~ Shoes, Ditto, Part IV. 

In all, thirty-four sort5. 

The whole of the above may be had 'separately, at 
Sixpence each, with three coloured engravings: or they 
may be had all bound together, in four Yolumes, price 
Ten Shillings, with a smaller number of plain Engr«.v
i,lgs, under the title of Popular Stories. 

fn jus~ice to themselves, TABART and Co. shall state, 
that their Edition of the above Stories consist either o 
new translation::, or of modernized anJ improYed ver
sions; in chaste and correct lanj;uage, embellished with 
beautiful Engraving~, from onginal dcs!gns, made on 
purpose, by Messrs. Craig and 'orbould. Uuder these 
cil'Cumstancc:. they hope ir vrill net be decm~d improper 
to request that the P~blic will ~' uire p~rtictlarly for 
T A~ART'.kEditions. 
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